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► noider. iney are cnarireu with making s 
false written statement and rendering 
false accounts to the shareholders. Cook 
will be arrested on another charge, such 
ak embeesleraent and fraudulently taking 
the funds of the bank. The disclosures 
against Cook are very damaging, and con* 
siderable excitement was caused by the 
amata. Pitta, the director, who la In
cluded In the warrant of arrest, Is absent 
from St Johns, but will be arrested im
mediately on his return, and if he does 
not return he will be arrested in Canada. 
Bail will be accepted for the prisoners at 
*20,000 each.

London, Dec. aa.-The Daily News says
in a leader on the arrest of the bank offi
cers in Newfoundland : “ The arrests seem 
to be in the nature of an heroic remedy 
for the financial troubles in the colony. 
Whatever the issue of the prosecution be, 
it can hardly strengthen the public confi
dence on which the poor remnant of the 
colony’s prosperity for the moment rests. 
Newfoundland is in a piteous state. Sue 
has almost returned to first principles as a 
social organisation, and she must now re
gret her short-sighted refusal to enter the 
Dominion. It she had joined the federa
tion she would have a better claim on the 
support of her sister communities. Her 
refusal never was based on any other rea
sons than selfish prudence."

IMPROVE THE CANALS-MUST
Report of the Superintendent

Works for Mew York State. » tlone-Hie .. . , ....... _
Albany, Dec. 81.—Superintendent Ed- London, Dec. 81.—Mr. Gladstone oete-

ward Hanna, of the State Department of brated his 85th birthday on Saturday, and 
Public Works, has completed his report Wl£ the recipient of hundreds of letters 
on the operation of the state canals forth* rod telegrams of congratulation andpar-
r“i, siC'wt
follow»: Erie canal *,144.144 ton»; Cham- ,plrlte, and despite the rtormy iftathcr 
plain 660.27»; Black River 60.024, Oswego dn„ ft^ugb the village of Hawarden to 
98,8*3: Cayuga and Seneca 838,270. Com- the church, where he met a deputation ol 
pared to 1808 there la a loes of 440,408 ton* Armenian Christian» from Parla and 

The past season's tonnage Is the smallest London. On behalf of Mr. Gladstone the 
that has been transported upon the canals deputation presented a silver chalice to 
anv year since 1859; the church.

The Superintendent says: “The time i» The chalice was presented to We Rev. 
fast approaching when operation of the Stephen Gladstone, son of the ex-Premier 
canals In a practical manner must cease and rector of the Hawarden church, in * 4
unless the canals are improved, for praefci- recognition of the interest bis father has 
cal operation cannot continue unless the taken jn the Armenian outrages. In reply 
business done thereon can be done at a ^ presentation address, the ex-Pre- 
profit to the boatsmen. It is clearly evi- mter expressed his sympathy with the 
dent that the duty of the Legislature will eafler|ng of the Armenian Christiana. The 
be to provide the measures for construe- deputation took luncheon with Mr. Glad- 
tion of largest possible canals intended for gtone at Hawarden castle. The Prince of 
the naiagation of boats of such construe- and Lord Aberdeen were among
tion as will be able to navigate the inland t^ose who telegraphed their oongratula- 
waters of this state." ttons to Mr. Gladstone.

---------------------—. ^ . Mr. Gladstone, In his replyto the depu-
Destrnetive Fire in Thedford. tatlon’s address, said that it was not their

Thedford, Ont, Dec. 28.—One of the duty to assume that all the allegations of 
most destructive fires that haMCCurreu In outrage* were true, but rather to await 
our village took place yesterday totaUy the result of the inquiry which had been 
destroying the large and well-equippffil jn8tituted. However, he said, the J?ub- 
roller flour mill belonging to James Cal- llahed accounts pointed strongly to the 
vert. The cause of fire Is unknown but is that the outrages, sin and
supposed to have originated frojn hot iminations committed In 1876 In Bul- 
boxes in the third story. Ihe fire spread rfa ^ad been repeated in 1894 In Armen- 

owned b* the estate of if this were true it was time that 
the late Mi). Rose and occupied by John there sllouid be one general shout of exe- 
Chester. The next building to fall a prey to cratlon agninsL these deeds of wickedness 
the devouring element was Mr. Baniey ^rQm outraged humanity. If the facts 
Service’s barn which was soon levelled to were established it should be written in 
the ground. A strong south-west wind letters Qf jron upon the records of the 
was blowing and there was great danger WQr||, tliat a government which could 
of the many buildings in that direction In- |je ilty 0f countenancing and severing 
eluding D. Weir’s flax mill, but through 8UCh atrocities was a disgrace to Ma- 
theeffortsof our citizens these were saved. ,l0met, the prophet, a disgrace to civil!- v 

tor W.°(üoOWi^ mtlon«tl,rg», and » ««. <• —

estate, insurance 8300, I™*****'.3*™6? Mr. Gladstone, continuing, said: “Don’t 
SerW, insurance 6100 D. Weir bad over kt mQ ^ to,d that one nation has no att- 

hels of flax seed stored in the grist thorit over allother. Every nation, aye, 
ported from England last season at e human being, has authority in .be- 

a higti'brice and will J»e a looser to the of humanity and justice." He had
of about 8700. been silent, he said, because he had full
j—:r; _ I ztt, r ïæetmüs

«ni exhibit of the.Outuriù PoultryAs- $££&

“Tri'1* “F^ô;TÀ «uribk'orthê' mrin<2 ôfVch^
until Friday noon, Juuuarj 4. Oxer !,«** j beinn nursued.
entries from 45 different P^ces in Canadj. Mr Gladgtone Hpoke for a quarter of an 
and the United btn.es haxe been receixcd, He waa remarkably, deliberate in
81,500 in prizes are offered. Ihe s»tek xvili I hi8 deli very and vigorous in action and 
be the finest on the cvnlineh’. the exbluv I gestur0i and was loudly cheered as he con- 
tion hall baa lieen enlarged imd greatly | ciuded his remarks, 
improved and makes a splendid place foi 
the show. F. Goeble is the superintendent.
The judges are Sharpe Butterfield. W ind 
sov ; L. G. Jarvis, Lmtlon ; Thos. Smelt
Woodstock ; I. J. Johnston, Toronto. The _ 01 _ , „
annual meeting of the poultry association AlbaNy, NX, Dec. 8l.—The De evan 
for the election of oflicers will take place I house was guttèd by fire last night. I hero 
here on January 3rd. Hon. Clarke Wal were 100 gueeUln the house. All escaped, 
lace, Hon. Jno. Dryden, J. J. Gilbert, Ex although two women and one man who 
perimental Farm, Ottawh, And other pro jumped from the third storey on the 
minent gentlemen will address the meet Steuben street side were badly injured.

They are : Mrs. H. F. Fookes, wife of the 
„ . , _ , agent of the National Cash Register Co.,

Funeral of the Late Col. . klnner I 0f thia city, formerly of Dayton, Ohio.
Hamilton, Dec. 27.-The remains of the Benjamin Heilman and his wife, of Brook- ) 

late Lieut. Col. Skinner, xvhich xverv I j wjlo were on their weddiug tour. Mr. 
brought here from Woodstock Tuesday, I Cookes was badly burned, but w ill rc- 
were buried yesterday afternoon in | cover Hie wife Was internally injured 
Hamilton cemetery. The funeral took i nd will die. Mr. Heilman was badly 
place from the armory and was attended burned about the chest and internally in- 
by the members of the I3th Battalion,the ,ure(l He will probably die. His wife is 
veterans association and a largo number I ba(ily burned about the face, her nose lx>- 
of friends of the deceased from the city I in llt opeu aud she was cut on the 
and elsewhere. The coffin covered by the | ftnkl€ gbe recover.
Union Jack was carried on a ^ncarri|Wi No M ^ tke main fleer had time to

2TT7Aib.^sufftorersT T soasto pass down the mate stairway on 
«Mhffpclt Aikao gteuben street were without hope ef es-

QUMEC, ^c. 27.-^n the l^gisUtlve As-1 ^ g0mQ miuutes until their way 
yesterday ,_t tl L tl e Gov was directed to the servant’s stairway In

TrSmeot to the «- —«» th= Tb”ra
UmTui of St Alton who suffered loss b, I ”«re many narrow escape», 

the landslide and overflow of the River | a Whitby A**a«it rase.
St. Anne in April, 1804. lion. Mr. Talllon j Whitev, Dec. 28.—The police magistrate 
replied that several such like demands I beard the details of a most brutal assault 
have been made to the Government by the J case at the police court. Before Major 
parishioners of St. Anne de Laperade and j Harper Matttow Murphy was charged 
St. Casimir and the Government hiul to I with having last Saturday night pounded 
await before taking any action, as there I Humphrey Coffey’s head in a most horri- 
xyçre two counties interested. The Gov- I b|e manuer and then left him in the ditch 
ernment would give the matter their seri- I covered with blood, helpless and unable 
ous consideration. I to get up. Ijewla Liutner and James Dill-

tl.. Pronrletor I mftu* tWO >’OU,,K meu wh° ^erC ,,ear “
Shot the Proprietor. the time, were calle<t by the Crown, and

Stratford, Doc. 27. John Hanlrnw, o tfa evidence was o£ such a doubtful na- 
this place, son of tb, Q. T. R. togineer o ^ Rnd the(r memoriea bo liad that the

SRttMiÿg barsassalestés: usersis also faking steps in the matter. Ill*-, 
case comes up next Wednesday.

EXPORTS TO THE UGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
Fall Mantles

Block, all directly i-l-orted from Germany, and 
w ’ ' the wond. All sum

I V

., BROCKVILLE’S BIG

Dry Goods House

>Trade Went Up With the Lowering 
of the American Tariff.

CUSTOMS REPORT AT BUFFALO

Ne
ISS3r3rro.:s.'"pir.,r-,.--

-hj* from We^shall be glad to have von call and aee thia range.

■4 Mantle Cloths

■« =rtrœ
her post, ready to till all orders on short notice^

New Dress Goods
New Cashmeres, new Serges new fancy Pis,ds, new

Cheviots__all n-w and fresh, and'atlower prices ihsn ever.
We ye pleased ,o have yon come and see ns at any t,me, whether yon

wish tp-bny or not. _____

Felephone 149. GEO. 6. HUTCHESON t CO.
bbockville

[TV
■ ut The Lost Four Months of This Year Show 

e Marked Increase In Canadien Im
ports et That Fort as Com

pared With the Previ
ous eight Months»

éS58
Buffalo, Dec. 81.—The Buffalo customs 

house is generally regarded as a good baro
meter indicating the trade with Canada, 
and as most of the imports entered here 
are from Canada the customs report has 
unusual interest. It Is shown by official 
figures that not in sixteen years have the 
imports entered been so small as in 1894. 
The value of goods entered this year sub
ject to duty was but 81,781,607 and the 
duties collected 8472,244. The good 
tered free of duty amounted In value to 
1980,501, while the year previous they were 
valued at 8548,526.

Since the adoption of the new tariff 
there has been a very large impetus to the 
Canadian trade. This is best shown by a 
comparative statement of the value of 
entries of goods free of duty for the four 
last months of 1894 as compared with 1898:

Month.

November ! ! [ [ SS«
December .... 160,000 Jo,000

It is also shown that daring the last four 
months of 1894 the decrease In customs 
collections has been but 86,500 as compared 
with the previous year, while the decline 
in the preceding eight months was fully 
8275,000. Indicating with the lower tariff 
rates a very largely Increased business,and 
it milst be remembered that with the ad- 
valorem duties substituted for specific 
duties the valuation of goods has been 
much lower and does not fairly represent 
the actual increase. Details for the var- 

not yet

goods in-

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE
r

l
Commences Thursday morning, 
JANUARY 3rd. ALD. STEWART REMANDED.

HI* Case to Come *Jp for Hearing on Fri
day Next.

Toronto, Dec. Sl.-Ex-Ald. Stewart,who 
was placed under arrest on Friday, came 
up on Saturday charged with soliciting a 
bribe for his influence ns alderman while 
in the City Council. Rtexvart pleaded not 
guilty through his lawyer, John Grier, 
and the case was remanded until I riday 
next, bail to the amount of 84,000 being 
renewed* The case is one that the magls 

ate has no poxver to try summarily.

J

In order to mark down stock and prepare for sale, which 
is to be of unprecendented magnitude, our store will be closed 
Wednesday, January 2nd, and opened Thursday morning, 
anuary 3rd. Every year since January. 1870, it has been 

gular custom to project our Annual Sale.

to the frame house1893.1894.
843,847

V

onr re tr

WE WISH ALL 
OUR PATRONS

MR. BOWELL TO BE KNIGHTED-

An Unofltelal Announcement That He Will 
Receive Title Honor.

London, Dec. 81. - It i» stated that 
amongst the recipients of New Year 
honors from Her Majesty will be Hon. 200 h 
Mackenzie BoxveU. This announcement mill 
is unofficial, but the name of the Cana
dian Premier is mentioned by all of those 
who are usually In po-sïssion of authorita
tive information upon matters of this 
kind. _______ ________ —

This Sale is not a spasmodic jump. 
This Sale is not a forced effort.
This Sale is not an assumed sacrifice.

/
r

I

* A ions commodities represented are 
prepared, but lumber forms one 
biggest items for the free list

Owing to the depressed state of manufacturing industries 
and the wholesale trade the world over, which we have been 
in a position to take advantage of, we have secured many lines 
of goods at prices less than the cost of production, all of which 
will be offered at the sale, together with our choice, clean, wel 
bought and assorted stock of about $40,000. If yo.u require 
Dry Goods either for present or future use, visit this sale and 
you will long remember the saving made.

MPREPARING FOR THE FUNERAL. A Suit Ag*ln*t Hi" T. H. A H.
Hamilton, Dec. 31.—J. V. Teetzel. Q.C., 

acting for C. R. Smith, issued a writ on 
Saturday against the Toronto, Hamilton 
and Buffalo Railway Company for 88,000 
for salary, t ravelling ex penses and interest 
on back pay for four years past. An agree
ment was drawn up on Nox-ember 15, 1890, 

C. R. Smith and the Torouto, 
Buffalo railxvay, whereby

I
Route Will BeBuildings Along the

Drâpeil In Mourning.
Halifax, Dec 27.-The xvotk of draping 

St. Mary’s cathedral began yesterday. St. 
Matthew’s church, the Academy of Music, 
Spring Garden roa#l court house, the 
cemetery fence on Park street, numerous 
private buildings along the route of the 
funeral and the business blocks in the 
central streets of the city will be draped. 
The funeral car is being built, the dark 
drapery hanging from it almost conceal
ing the wheels of the car. Thick tassels 
dangle at the corners and the drapery is 
caught up with silver lace. In the centre 
of the car is a bier and over all at the 
height of eight or nine feet is a large 

rted on columns and sur- 
plumes and a crown. An 
ntrance to the Park street

Happyr
-

,3between
Hamilton and ..
the former was-to receive 8200 per month 
for services as agent of the company and 
was to have all travelling expenses paid. 
The principal part of Mr. Smith’s busi
ness was to boom the road in the cities 
and towns thioughout which it 
proposed to build it and urge upon the 
municipalities to bonus the company.

A SCRAMBLE FOR LIFE.

Delevan House, Albany, Gutted by Fire— 
Several Guests Badly Injured.NewI

ROBERT WRIGHT and CO.,
canopy suppo 
mounted with 
arch over the e 
gates of the cemetery will be 27 feet high.

The principal decorations will be in the 
Legislative Council chamber. A large 
nunitor of rose» and living plants resem
bling the Easter Illy, and extensive drap
ing» of white, black and purple are to he 
employed. No gold ie to figure in the ar
rangements; silver lace will be used in-

Hautax, Dec. «1.—Lord aud Lady Aber- 
4m-.t. Thompson, Joseph Thompson
aud members of the family, Governor aud 
Mrs Dewdney, Sir C. H.and lady Tupper 
aud Mrs. Butt ford have arrived hem for 
the state funeral The Blenheim la ex
pected to-morrow morning. Landing at 
Ordnance will take place about noon. The 
funeral will start from St. Mary’s shortly 
after noon. Ool. Sherwood, chief of the 
mounted police, is to act as grand marshal 
and lie will be assisted by about ten local 
marshals.

Year Tlmse Unscrupulous Agents. 
Hamilton, Dec. 31.—John Kane and his 

wife Mary were applicants for charity in 
Mayor Siewart’s office. Kane says they 
were victims of the eviction in Galxvay, 
Ireland, and on representations of un
truth fal emigration agents had sold all 
their belongings and sailed for America. 
They say they were led to boliex-e that 
they would become xvealthy in a few 
months In America, but their expecta
tions have not been realized and they be
lieve they would be better off in Ireland. 
Tv* old couple are trying to get back to 
their otiTliome and Mayor Stewart gave 
them a flaw» for a portion of the joamer

To Reform «Jurbee's Ulbel Lew.
QUK11EC, Dec. 81.-Hon T. C. Casgratn, 

Attorney-General, has submitted to the 
Local legislature hi» Mil respecting nexvs- 
paper libel. Mr. Casgrain by this project 
cleverly defines the liliel law and further 
establishes the boundary lines as to re
sponsibility in journalism. Hitherto in 
the Province of Quebec a nexvspaper could 
be sued for the most trivial and uninten
tional article published. Noxv Mr. Cas
grain’s project, if sanctioned, will protect 
newspajiers and will define the general 
public privileges concerning its latitude 
towards the press.

Dunham Block, Opp. Court House Avenuer •>V8 * '

j. h. McLaughlin LEWIS & PATTERSON
Spicy Prices.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

• \
1 ji "-V'.v-

1
' SPl#’
t AMf
V- Càshmere, all wool, full 44 inch at 40 cents per yard.
i* Cream

= I Cream Henrietta, full 46 inch, all wool splendid quality at 
50 cents.

Cream Whip Cord very 
60 cents per yard

f ’\ . 
»

VERDICT OF WILFUL MURDER.
SOCIETIES y Continuation of tlio Coroner’s Inquest at 

Mlcldleinnrcli.
St. Thomas, Dec. 28.-The inquest on 

the Hendershott case opened at Middle- 
march yesterday. The prisoners, Welter 
and Hendershott, were taken out, bpt 
were not on the stand. Charles D. Welter 
gave evidence in a very unsatisfactory 
manner and was threatened with commit
tal several times. David Hendershott, 
father of deceased, and Mary Hendershott 
were again on the stand, but nothing of 
much importance was elicited. The in
quest adjourned until to-day.

St. Thomas, Dec. 29.—The verdict of 
the coroner’s jury in the Hendershott case 
was* “That William H. Hendershott 
came to his death in Wardpll’s wood, in 
the township of Southwold, on the 14th 
day of December, 1894, at the hands of W. 
B. Welter, and John Hendershott 
cessory before the fact."

»PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'goods, 44 inch, selling now atnewRunners ville Lodge

No. 177 
A. O. TT. W.

Cream Surrah, Cream Bçngaline 
visitors welcome----------_ | suitable for trimming the goods.

C» O. C. F■

fir C M. B. CORNELL,OX. V. rn. a. mtl,cKViLLK
8c accoucheur. very fine, all wool same on both sides 

at 6o cents per yard.
BUELL STREET. .

PUMICIAN, BUBO BON

_

SPECIALTY,
nava:—the afternoons

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Cream English Serge 
selling now

Rubbed the Savings Itsnk, 
Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 31.-The Dominion 

Government Savings lunik agifot at Syd
ney, C B., B. G. McDonald, of the firm 
of McDonald & Hanran, is defaulter to 
quite a large amount. A 
from Ottawa discovered the defalcation 
and McDonald was arrested a day or two 
ago and tried under the speedy trials act 
by Judge Dodd. Previous to this friends 
are said to have made good the deficiency. 
McDonald pleaded guilty and xvns sen
tenced to thh*e months in jail. The affair 
has créât edquite an excitement throughout 
Cape Breton, as many of these banks are
in the hands of business firms.___

Destitution In Quebec.
Montreal, Dec. 29.-There are said to 

be in Quebec from 4,000 to 5,000 people out 
of employment whose condition is describ
ed as most deplorable. The federal and 
local governments and the city council 
have been called upon to give wbrk to the 
unemployed, Judge .Valu brings word 
from thd St1. Lawrence Ijeloxv Saguenay
that most of the lumbering establishments
there are closed this winter and that the 
scattered population along the coast are 
reduced to the lust extremity. lie fears 
that there will be many deaths from 
starvation.

and Cream Moire Silk.

D.SKSSES orWoMM^ special agent

p s —See our Mantles before buying. Also a large lot 
select from. Garments made to order in first

teCUOn' ?tESEDHRL^,°^LUCi5io,d.,.

V 1

i"11"'
Athene. _ _

of Cloths to 
class style.

even scrat : 
ed the revolve, v o:i the bartender but it 
only snapped. He xvns almost immediately 
arrested mid locked tv . lie of late ha> 
been drinking heavily.

mLEWIS * PATTERSONtel. bell.

7.30. Vieftors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON, G. R. • 
O. J- GILROY. R. S.

.•as• * j161. The Sturm Violent in Quebnc,
Quebec, Dec. 28.—The height of the 

^ ... , hurricane occurred about six o’clock last
OSH AW A, Ont., Dec. 29. I'iro was dis- | evenjWg Very few ventured out of doors 

cqverÿA 'n t^e P‘*dlar frame buildings on I an(j jn maDy instances doors of the houses 
Sim coo st. It started in Salter s barber wenj blocked with snow banks. .Six 
shop whlcii It completely gutted. Damages I leI . werQ t near parliament
6250. W. Roipb’s harness shop idsu bulldlngs ttlld much trouble was ex- 
KUstAined damages to extent of _rienced with the horses in tbe drift. A
Damage to buiMmg* estimated at fGOU. | coupie 0f hoyB had to be rescued, being 
All foljy covered by inaurauce. completely carried off their feet by the

A,, Old I.i.ks CuptHln l».d. I wiiNl Trees and fences are wrenched
14 Ami tov tVpp aû—Tant Wm Woo<l I axvay and some damage was done to pio-

who has resided in Hamilton tor^thirt?. n^tllne batingb^nd^m^i^L

seels, j The telephoue aud telegraph line also sut-

Dr. B. J. Bead CREMATED NEAR REGINA.

A Child Burned to Death—The Father 
Perishes Seeking Assistance.

Regina, N. W. T„ Dec. 31.-The house 
of William Thompson, a farmer living 25 
miles north of Regina, took fire on Satur
day while the family were asleep. Thomp
son’s youngest child was busued te deatn, 
another child severely burned and his wlM 
Jiadly bueiied about the body. Thompson, 
who was perfectly nude when he escaped 
from the house, hastily placed his wife and 
burned child in an old building and start
ed for a neighbor’s. The thermometer 
registered nearly 40 below zero and 
Thompson was frozen to death before he 
reached the house.

I burobon dent,ST athkn9 .X n Oiluins Fire.

A SENSATION !-fi.
■f“a2fiSmlnl»t«red lor extracting.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. And O. M. Babcock caused it by announcing his

GREAT CLEARING SALE.Dr F. H. Hoyle

From 9 a.m. to 12 m.
*• 4 p. m. too p.m.

3STO 358

brethrcMvelcomed. Great quantities of goods have been cleared in the past 
'• I Week and people are forcibly struck with the very low prices. 
~ No dags of dry goods spared in the cut-all must go !

seven years, and who for qu: 
tury has lieen in command of lake VC 
died at his residence here. Deceased was 
a natiye pf Qrkncy and came to Hamilton 
whçn a lad. He xvas xveU known on the 
lakes and highly respected.

Child Badly lliirned.
Hamilton, Dec. 27.-A fonr-year-uld son 

of John Culver, 423 King William street, 
How Henb Miles Was Murderetl. was fearfully burnetl nhnnt the breast,

BRANTFORD, Dec. 31—Particulars re- stomach, arms and legs yerterflaj by tbesï&csisîja 
“-wssxss- » 5SR,. as 5V -e*Msone Çom Craven. According to a letter »Bd slipping out, the boy will probably

from an eye- witness, Craven and deceaaed recover._______ ___________________
had a fight and were separated, and upon ~
latter resuming bis meal, Craven grabbed 0nt,. Dec. 31,-Ia.st night

about «ail). The grocery stock was com- 
Metely deluged »vlt& water and la alpnpt 
a total loss, tiotli losses are fully eovered 
by (n,ur»uef, The osiuin of the fire la 4 
mystery,

M. A. Evertte, The Decree Regarding Secret Soeletlev.
Wilmington, Dec. 81.—The decree of the 

Pope, forbidding Catholiee to belong to 
the Knights of Pythias, Oddfellows or 
Sons of Temperance' was read in all the 
churches yesterday. The substance of 
t he decree i* that members of the societies 
will not be excommunicated, but will be 
deprived of tneir right of receiving sacra- , 
mente of the church.

notary
easy terms. money to loanSSsS1 A great sale of grey flannels from 

12£c up, not cotton warp ; do not lie 
deceiyed.

Flannelettes from 4£c up and the 
biggest choice in town. Over 70 
p eces came in on Friday.

Great bargains in mantle cloths and 
made to order if you wish.

Every ready made mantle must go at 
a price ; none will be left over if price 
will sell them ; all new and very latest.

^.11 ipillinery at clearing prices. A 
choice sfock po choose frpm j walking 
bats in quantities.

Ladies’ cgshmero hose coinm-ncing

MCLAUGHLIN'S .StT“
Ri» bons 1

mWhy Manitoba Wheat la High.
MOSTBKAT, Dec. 27.—W. W. Ogilvie, the 

big flour miller, has returned from his 
annual tour of inspection in the west. He 
states tliat the cause of the advance V* 
Muuiotba wheat is the scarcity qf wheat.

to erect 
enlarge

-

;
. ,&;■

. Ogilvie says it is his iqtenti.od 
six new elevators next year and to 
the Winnipeg mill.

Rfsrued the Boy Slave,
VICTORIA, a c„ Dec. 28.—The stedmer 

Mischief which is anchored off Carnmuah 
has on board the force of police who xvent 
to the west coast of the Island to endeavor 
to capture the white man who sold a white 
hoy to a xvest coast tribe of Indiana. They 
have captured the map aud witnesses and 
rescued thç hny.

Mr
Tl»e Orlylnator of the "Bloomer'* Deed.
Council Bluffs, la. Deo. 81. — Mrs. 

Amelia J. Bloomer died here yesterday. 
She was one of the earliest advocates of 
dress reform for women and her public uso 
of tin: style she advocated caused it to be 
called the Bloomer costume. She waa 77 
years old.

.Ribbons !
A chance to bay beetle of a" kind*- 

ruble linens, napkins, tweeds, tow-l
ines, and lovely lapey linens, sheetings, 
and pillow cottons, all bavp to go.

BARBER SHOP

- |S|
- p ji 

:

y
Wood, Webster, & Stewart

BARRISTERS. &c.

wM^TburadAF otev.,, woek.

,0«nrwZ°«ÇcAGLRiWxBer,R.B.A.

Oak street, 
yesterday.

Denth of an Aged Prlewt.
Ottawa, Dec. 81.—Rev. Father Dawson, 

fall,-rot Mr, Dawson, ex-M. P,, A soma,

^h77,oL8setr;rrr§^A^^.
Society for a couple of years. He w as only 
ailing for a few £r»Js ànu uèâla xvas not

Three Burned to Death.
Grand Rai-ids, Mich., Dec. 31.—A tele

phone message from Newaygo states that 
a farm h«n*«3 three miles from from there 

burn. 1 1"<t evoniug aud that three 
nersous xyeie Luvned to death.

€

the choice in Dress Goods,As this is no small stock 
Ladies’ Gents’ and Children’s Underwear is very large and 
worth your inspection. Goods charged at regular prices. 
Yo^are invited 19 f^}!,

Telephone tft?

Young Sinter Remanded.
Welland, Ont., Dec. 28.—Thos. Slater, 

the young man who confessed to having 
attempted to wreck a Grand Trunk mail 
train about five miles xvest of Niagara 
Falls on the night of December 12th, came 
before the court here yesterday for sen
tence and was remanded until January 
10th.

To THutto! Toronto lb»y.
0. C. Fulford.

Block, Court Hoom Brockvlile

Money to Loan

Tobontu, Doc. 30-CllJ Ki.«lneev Ki»t 
ing Is preparing specifications and xvill ad- 
vertitlh at once tor tenders for contract for 
the borings and survey neceswrv for the 
tunnel under the Imy. 7*he wor^ will go 
qu immediately gffor the coqtraçt is let. 
The borings «ml, «m v«y are not needed 
fin Mis*iMiintinn i* detcrnuRing the feast* SSrtfthSmel plan, hut simply to 
detarmine'tW route, 'to the prncti- 
cn>,lUty of the tunnel, Mr. Keating eu ter 
tains no.-doubt wlmtever.. the question
which the present borings will det ide la 
whether the tunnel shall KO straight

men a saving in dUtance ol lour or five 
hundred f-at. To Hanlan’s Point would 
meat) » long detottt »«'l * bead.

expected.
Narrowly Escaped Cremation. 

Lospoa-Dcc 29.-4 franie house beluu»- 
Ing to Hr. Andrew Hayes, on Cultome 
street, ne.tr Cheapside was almost com- 
uletely destroyed by fire. The Inmates bad
a narrow escape and suffered severely try® 
the intense cold.

DIRECTORS \H, CUSTODY»

Ex-Premier Ooodrhlge
Officers Under Arrest*

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 88.—A; 
from St, Johns, Nfld., says Messrs, 
manager e* Premier Qoÿridge. 
fellow, Hptchlpson and Dnbler. dir 
of tbe Conunerclal Bank, lately suspend
ed, were arrested yestenlay on informatWP
laid by Ho», georgt 6ktltob.fi SW

-C. M. BABOOCK. Should b» ueid in attempting lo 
cure that very disagreeable diseare, 
-atarili. Ae catarrh origiuatea in im- 
norlies in the blood, lo al a|.plicntion* 
oan do no permanent good, 
uion st nse nv tliod ol treatment is to 
nnrify the b’ood, and for this j.urpose 
I,-re is no preparation superior to 
ill od’s Sarasparilla.

I loon's Fills cure constipation by 
_ toring peristaltic action to the ali-

Armstrony House, Athens.

An assistant has been secured and 
an extra chair put in.

j?COAL! COAL! COAL!
WS»t the very beatqual. ^ARD AND SOFT CQAL

Do u others ara doing-writ* or call on us.

4 large suppt* ef genuine Cumberland- Blaghtmith’i Coal
Alee in stock, a large eunplrcdDrBia Pipe aedeoenectiene. SaUsteetlon gsa*ateed.

Offloe: King StreetBaocgmu

The com-

The Gamble House,
athsns.

this fin* £Kh^^L5S22?is1,52
4,sa -llavaNtlfi^J? Mtentlnn te the

;;T.’r.,t.KôSdr«S.
• 9®fc1 et ene 1 FRED PIERCE, Prop

mwekvllle’e New Asylum.
Brockville, Ont., Dec. 28.—The first 

consignment of lunatics for Brockville s 
new asylum were transferred yesterday 
from Brockville asylum, numbering 78 
They were accompanied by Drs. R«»s an 
Barber and were met at the station b
Bursar Baker, who had covered rigs 1 -___ ,
readiness to drive them to the newapvlum. I *• litary canal.

end Other Bank

despatch 
rs. Cook,

Expeditious and first class work. 
Qive ub a call.

fle»v
rectors

Razors and Sclssorf put in order 
en short notice.

Mmmi•A. S. AULT & GO. ■W. G, McLaughlihi
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ATHENS REPORTER, JAN. 1, 1895 1 Pfü. -jàm m
ELOPED ON A STEER- Hal Uni!1• TH* A Victoria Co. Miracle. ;liant, dusk, beauty was scarcely dimmed — 

ardlv it had chaoged her greatly, 
hardly for the better.

She W her heed In eeeent, end entered Mndeme’e young women were deteined 
the ebon. Her ownheert wee heeling et hell en hour leter then ueeel thet evening.

counter, end, without raising her roil, in- got ewer et leet. heli fogged to deeth, only 
anired if Miss Stuart had ootoe. to find a dull drizzling ram eettlmg down9 The girl looked inquieiti.ely et the hid- over the gee-lit hignweye of London. Mi*

--------- S^rferKTend* Soft
<<7 Wish to See her nartioularlr. and in her way. She did not observe the waiting 

nrivate for afew momenU Can Von man- figure, muffled from the rain and hidden by 
age itforme " an umbrella, that had been watching for

She slipped'a sovereign into the ehopwo- her, end who instantly followed her steps, 
man’s hand. There was a second curious She burned on and came to a part of the 
look at the tail, veUed lady, but the eover- street where it was necessary she should 
eign was accepted. A side door opened, cross. She paused an instant on the curb- 
end she wee shown into en empty room. stone irresolute.

“Yen can wait hem, ine'am,” the girl hansom, were leering by 
aeid. ••I'll tend her to you.” mersble. It wee e perilous presage

Hiss Cntheron walked one» to the win- wafted two or three mmole», but there 
dow: thet nervous heart beat quicker then no lull in the rush. Then growing quite 
ever desperate in her impatience she started to

••You wish to ses me, modern, 1" orore The ororeing wee slippery and wet
A deer, soft voice .poke. The door “I 1 look out there will you 1 holt

a dozen shrill cabbies called, before and be- 
had quietly opened and a young girl enter- hind.
ed. She grew bewildered—her presence of

Inez Gatheron turned round, and for the mind deserted her—she dropped her am-
second time in her life looked in the face of brella and held up her hands instinctively
her cousin’s wife. to keep them off. As she did so, two arms

Yes, it was his wife. The face she bad grasped her, she felt herself absolutely lift-
seen under the trees of Powyes Place she e,i 0lt her feet, and carried over. But just •
saw again to-day in the London milliner s M the curbstone wae reached, something—a
parlor. To herwyes there was no change ; carriage pole it appeared—struck her rescu-
she had grown neither thinner or paler ; er on the head, and felled him to the
she had lost none of the beauty and grace ground. As he fell, Edith sprang lightly
that had won away Sir Victor Catheron’s out of his arms, and stood on the pavement,
heart. unhurt. may say

*T wished to see you. We are not likely The man had fallen. A crowd surround- may l*e placed, 
to be disturbed ?” ed the prostrate man For Edith, she When voun» stronger or more“We ere likely to be disturbed at en, itood .tinned and bewildered .till She . JilTLmd hnt,

It ..the room where Modem, „w the men lifted end carried into, hearty man could ncl be found, but
eau tries on the dresses of her custom- chemist’s near by. Instinctively she fol- possessed of an iron constitution, he 
nd my time is very limited.” lowed—it was in saving her ne had come to did what to • many are prone to do.

The dark, grave eye. were fixed upon the grief. She saw him placed in a oneir, the tcfcvd hia h. alth. au.l exuo-ed him-
close veil expectantly. Inez Gatheron mire and blood wasiied off bis face, and ,, . „rr „ •threw it back. then-wae .he .tanaed end etupehed .till- sell to all sorts ol weather, ofv n in

“Edith !” she said—and at the sound of or was it, was it the face of Sir Victor the pursuit of 1 is call .rig as a f-rrner
her name the girl recoiled—“you don’t Gatheron? lieing wet to 'he skin for hours at a
know me, but I think you mil know my she leaned heavily againet the counter, ti| A littl„ ovei- seventeen years 

1 am Inez Gatheron. feeling giddy and sick—the place swimming -, . , . , . . .
her dark face around Tier. Was he dead ! Had he met - go he loun i that he had contracted

his death trying to save her ? “Blessed if rheumatism of a muscuar form, and
I don’t think he’s dead and done for,” eHCh MICc. eding day found him ill a
«aid the chemist. “It ain’t each a bad cat, wor e c ,n litio... He applied to th-
neither. I say ! does anybody know who , , . . . , 11 , , , .

Inez stretched out her hands with an im- he is?” lo- al d"Ctore in his nviglihurhood, but
ploring gesture, drawing near as the other .tuuody knew. Then the keen eyes of a I p ceived no relief, and was then in-
retreated. P°!i‘C“' m,V ’l?'001’.*?“ nP°\E,dith> Pal! I duoed by then, to apply lor admission

"Oh, Edith, you know why I have come! and wild looking, with evident terror nod ““““ 1 } > .’ T , _
you know who ha. .ent me You know recognition in her face. to the general hospital at Toronto for
what I have come for.” “1 say, miss, you know, dont you? treatment, and whs in that institution

The dark, deep eyes met hers, full, cold, Bobby suggested politely. “It was res.;y- f r gever-1 months, until he heemie
hard, and bright as diamonds. i»g you he got it, you know. \ou know <lisheartened at the want of success at-

“I don’t in the least know what you have tins ere gent, dont you, miss ! Woo is . . .
come for. I haven't en idee who could he’” / lending hi. tr atme.it and returned
have sent you. I know who you are. You “He is Sir Victor Gatheron. hom**, as was thought, to die. By this
are Sir Victor Catheron’s cousin. “Oh,” said Bobby, VSir Wictor Gatheron,^ time the mu cles of his b-'dy ha l be-
name—with^face ‘of .tot £T wTtïS E X VKh^y come an centra,-ted that he could not

an answer. If any hope had lingered in handsome face, and very plain dress, and -tralghten his limbs, and was forced to 
the breast of Inez it died out as she looked i viuent statiou, and he formed his own sur- 8pend the greater part of his time in 
at her now. ' mise. "Perhaps now, am, yon know,, too, b,d and „hen able to get f round at

tiVp. » -he said sadlv: “I am Victor wiiere he ougnt to be took? ’ . ° , -Cathero'n’s cousin and there could be but ‘No,” she answered mechanically; “I a l it was on^y With the aid of a Stout
one to send me here—Victor Gatheron him- don’t know. If you search ms pockets, pair of crutch S. Wh nhe attempted 
self.” >ou wih most likely rind his address. You to «aise to his feet his legs would
voa^ft u=yub“’”ir Vi<,tor C*ther°° 8i’ren ”"WeU?no, mblifl Wt trank ?ie‘ti ’iea,l,” crack at the knees like at,eke of wood, 
y “Oh F.lfth I” nirqin that imnlorinc ces- lhe chemist answered, “though I must say Caused, as the doctors told him, by the 
ture° “l« me call8you .o-n=Ji yo/rek! he look, uncommon like it. Here . hi. fluid in the joints being completely 
All these months he has been searching for card caae—now let e see; Sir Victor Oath- d,.jed up. He »iv* const paled to a 
you, losing health and rest in the fruitless r‘ a 'let’s horder e cab aud 'ave fearful deglo.\ When he retired at
C?^Wforrinv^i,nH“ hre’boT t? ^nt.veHl'iere ” ‘ night th™ not sufficient blood in
York,8 he has boated London-it line ‘•Somebody ought to go with him,” eaid |,is veins t„ keep him from feeling in- 
brought him almost to the verge of death, * S?01- 1 6 8° J™,“ * *?'„„ * tensely cold, and in Old r to keep himthufong, vain miserable sea,cl” ^btfu’S^t u"t:„Y7o warm Ills danghler knitted , is woolen

Her perfect lips curled scornful y, her lliaher,., * leggings and lined ihem with soit
ZtV^ ve^fàïr °nwmp “I, it necessary!” Edith asked, with very w<*| Seve,a| times his family, a poi-

"And again 1 ask why-why has Sir Vic miss he look, oncom- *io« of » horn reside in Michigan, w. re
tor Gatheron given himself all this unneces- monly Hk'ft etitl <un vhia minute, and it he Bummoneu home to sev their 1 the.r for
■ary trouble ? was to die by the way or hanyihink, and the last time, aa he was bought to he

“Unnecessary ! You call it that ! A faun httlonejl_.. . ’h y .
husband s search for a lost wife. ,.t .n OQ » internosed Edith turn in c °n 18 ueatn , u'... ..“Stop, Miss Gatheron !” she lifted her fcwav wit“ Kick shudder “Cali* the cab Buffering as ouch bodily pa.n as would
hand, and her eyes Hashed. “You make a fct once »» have killed an ordinary man, and at a
mistake. Sir Victor Catheron’s wife Iain ^ four-wheeler was summoned—the in- fme when he h<d not set his foot on
pot—never will be. lhe ceremony we eeiiaible young baronet was earned out and the ground for H Year lie was induce-! went through, ten months ago, down in ,ftid> a8 Comfortably as might, he, on the the ground lor a year, ne as m oe 
Cheshire, means nothing, since a bride- , back seat. Edith followed, unutterably by hlS M>n to gl\e Dr. Williams Rink 
groom who deserts his bride on her wed- Bguintit her will, but how was she to help Pills a trial, as In had heard of the 
ding-day, resigns all right- to the name and ,t, He was her worst eiu my, but even to yti y remarkable cures made by that 
authority of husband. Mind, I don t re- one'a worat enemy common humanity at . t. , «I ter muctl I’ersuasion

et it now ; 1 would not have it otherwise Umea mu8t ^ Bhown. n would be brutal ,<meU At . tt.8 allf ",W. 1 er="aHIon
could. And this is not bravado, Miss to let him go alone. that he wa-» indue d to give them a

Gatheron ; I mean it. In the hour I mar- | “Don’t you be afraid, miss,” the chemist trial, a he had then 8 eut a small for- 
Tied your cousin he was no more to me than I „aid cheerfully i "he ain't dead yet He's time iu medj ine8 Bn,| diflcrcllt m des
sbeml ï^dUhrorTind1 Tîb«k ‘SiïZ of treatment under wl, oh be bad

most sincerely no.v, that whether he were “Fenton's, Bill.” and the cab rattled oB. steadih gr< wn worse, and he had
mad or sane, tliat he deserted me as he did. --------------- despaiied <-t finding anything that
At last I am free—not bound for life to a PHAPTFR VYIV w,mid I.. In himman that by this time 1 might have grown CHAPTER XXI . wouH 1| . . ,

For I think my inditlerence That ride—all her life it came hack to the use of t e Puis P Ils and had not
then would have grown to hate. Don't her like a bad nightmare. Sue kept her taken th- m long before lie began to 
come again to me—don’t let Sir Victor eyes turned away as much as she could 1l0tjci(, a decided improvement in I !.. 
Gatheron dog my steps or in any way iu- from that rigid form and ghastly face on- ,. - (i . • t|ipj,. I1KA i,e
terfere with me. 1 am only a girl, a.oue posite, but in spite of herself they would omll'ion. C-nt.lining then use he 
and poor, but," her eyes flashed nre—liter- wander back. What Miss Gatheron had 1-mn I 'that lie - on d get around much 
ally fire—and her hands clenched, “I warn gaid was true then—he was dying—death better than he had be n able to d-» at 
him—it will not be safe !” was pictured in his face. What if, after anv tii|lP ,or mrtny years, and alter still

Inez drew back. What she had expect- all, there was some secret strong enough to < ^ J p.n_ , .
^er'r-Tîoptitîd' tirai» relieve , iron, all'rbeu,natic j,ai,.» 

time is limited. aMad»^o*uoes not allow wondered, until her brain was dazed, but an,| |s n.»w a wond r to himse.lt and all 
her working-girls to receive visitors in could never hit on any solation. She could w,|Q knew him.
working hours. Miss Gatheron. I have the not now—it was not right Whatever the r j8 a|.|„ lo wa'k to

to wish you good-morning.” . secret was, he had known it before he mar- 7« y«*ar~ o» age is aille to wa K to
“SUv'” Inez cried, “for the love of 1 ried her-why had he not left her then- Kirk hoi-1 every dav. and is enjoying 

Heaven Oh what shall Isay, how shall I why in leaving her after had he not ex- bet'- r health than h«- Ipis had sn.qe he 
soften her ? Edith, you don’t understand. plained? There was no excuse for him ^ HR rirst aff Ote I

He lores yoa-no, that is too poor a woîd once more-hardened until she felt neither fee, blooil l.uildiT and nerve restorer,
to express what be feels; hie liie is paying pity nor pain. ... , .. curing su-'ll 'liseuses as rheumatism,
the penalty of hi, loss. He is dying Edith, They reached lhe,ll"telil J1™1’™'neuralgia, , artial liaral.Si- locomotororr'h7 “ 6 •*** * v, „s ^ J

hour he will tell you all; and his one prayer "My lady!” he faltered, staring as a,.|ie, nervous prostration and the tired
is for death, that he may tell you, that you though he had seen a ghost. fetdi ig the-efrom. I ho aftyr effects of1 ^ *r ,in* 77iJ d^inc for vo” P V P y title. How oddly it sounded to her. “You humors 111 the bloo I, such as scrofula,

S°h“ flung hereelf 'on her knees, tears had better have him conveyed to his room chronic erysip, I 8, etc. Pink Pills
8 her face, and held up her end send for a surgeon. And, if Lady • e H healthy glow to pale and sallow

"Lady Helena is in town, my lady, complex! ns, and are a spe.ilic I r
Will-___ ” Jamison hesitated, “will you not troubles peculiar to tile female 8 stem,
come in, my lady, and wait until her lady- am| j„ the case of in- n ti-ev • ffect a
■h'Ca “or. moment Edith hs.it.ted and rallied cure in all cases arising from 
thought. It would be necessary for some mental wor-y, ovmw.nk, 01 excusae- of 
one to explain—she could not go away ,ny nature.
either without knowing whether tne injury |)r Willia-nh' Pink Pills mav he 
be' had received lia I of all druggists or direct by "mail

from Dr. Wil iams' Medicine Cotu- 
vea. pany, Brock vide, Ontario, or Schenec

tady, N. Y., at 50 cent- a box, or six 
immédiat»ly, my lady,” an- b <xes for $2.50. The price at which 

■wered Jamison resped fully. “Thomp- these pilla are sold makes a course ol 
*°Dior at oner”iter’ “show thie Iady lo a treatment comparatively inexpensive 

r or ^ °° Edith found herself following a as compared with other reme lies or 
gentlemanly sort of man in black, down a medical treatment, 
long hall, up a great staircase, along a car
peted corridor, and into an elegant private 

lor. The man lit the gas and went, and 
en she was alone.
“What a wretch I am,” she thought :

“what a vile creature I must be. If he 
dies, I shall feel aa though I murdered 
him.”

How long the hours and half hours, told 
off on the clock, seemed—eight, nine, ten,
—would Lady Helena never come ? It was 
half past ten, and tired out thinking, she 
had fallen into a sort of uneasy sleep and 
fitful dream in her chair when she suddenly 
became half conscious of some one near her.
She had been dreaming of Sandypoint, of 
quarrelling with her cousin. “Don't 
Charley !” she said petulantly, aloud, and 
the sound of her own voice awoke her fully.
She started up, bewildered for a second, and 

herself face to face with Lady 
Helena. Lady Helena had been watching 
Edith for the past five minutes silently and 
sadly. It was of him then she was dream
ing—thoughts of him had brought to her 
lips that happy smile. The heart of the 
i'der woman contracted with a sharp

‘•Lady Hele 
“Edith !”
“1—I think I fell asleep,” ^ Edith said 

confusedly ; “I was very 
■Mmnl an nniefc and tedioU

does not----- be had to pause a moment—
"then return to me, and I will take you1 saw death pictured in any lace, 1 saw it 

tt Ms when he was hern iast. If he would 
h*t cornait that (*m»n doctor who fa now 
to London, and w»o is so skilful in all 
disaaees of the heqri—hark !" she broke off 
suddenly, "here he Is at laat." "

The houm-door opened, hia familiar step 
seconded the Main, not heavy and drag
ging eeunL. bat swift end fight, almost 
as it hood to be. Something had happened! 
They anw it in hia face at the first glance. 
There wae but one thing that could hap
pen. Lady Helena dropped her booh, lnee 
alerted to her feet ; neither spoke, both 
waited breathless.

“Aunt! «rosin!* the young roan cried, 
breathless and hoarse, “she is found !”

There was a cry from hie aunt. Aa be 
■poke he dropped, panting and exhausted 
with hie speed, into a chair and laid hie 
hand upon hie breast its heavy, suffocating 
throbs.

“Found !” exclaimed Lady Helene ; 
“where—when—how !”

“Wait, annt,” the voice of Inez said 
gently ; “give him time. Don't you see he 

scarcely pant! Not a word yet Victor 
t me fetch you a glass of wine.”

She brought it and he drank it. Hie face 
was quite ghastly, livid, bluish rings entire- 

his mouth and eyes, 
e told them at last, slowly, painfully, 

ce meeting with Lady Portia 
pton, of his enforced visit to the Ox- 
Street dress maker—of his glimpse at 

the tall girl with the dark hair—of his 
waiting, of his seeing, and recognizing Edith, 
his following her, and of hie sudden giddy 

hat obliged him to give up the

and

Athens Reporter Virginia Severe Evade en
durât# Vitrent. ‘

Last Thursday morning a young 
couple appeared in the city. They were 
Miss Carrie Coatis, a pretty, peachy
cheeked country deni eel of 17, and Sandy 
Johnson, a tall, stalwart, goodlookiug 
countryman of 22 years. They had 

-— -Lewi Physicians : traveled all night from the bride’s home
——---------------Tarent» General on (>rotmd Hog Creek in order to elude

the obdurate father of the girl. The 
He Wan Wee fossil te Health an glr] waa ldding on the back of a digni-

fled spotted steer, and Sandy was walk
ing by her side. The unusual sight 
soon drew a crowd of people, and, as 
everybody loves a lover, half a dozen 
hurried off after a magistrate or a 
preacher. Unluckily for the lovers no 
official could be found who would marry 
them, on account of the girl’s age. 
When the couple heard of this they both 
broke down and cried, the girl sobbing 
as if nearly heartbroken.

ïlie tears of the pretty yonug girl 
brought about a determination on the 
part of tilt spectators to see them 
through iu some way, and one suggested 
that they take the train, then nearly 
• me for Niagara Falls. N. Y., where 
they would find no difficulty in getting 
married. This proposition changed the 
tears of the bride into smiles of joy and 
Sandy's lets apparent grief into open 
mouthed delight for a moment, until he 
thought of the expense. Someone in 
the crowd, however, anticipated the 
\ oung umn and proposed the crowd pay 
all expenses, and iu less time than it 
takes to write it pocket-books were out 

"and enough money was contributed to 
carry the couple through, with a sou 
venir left over for the bride.

The spotted steer was stalled iu front 
of a pile of oats and corn to ruminate in 
peace and plenty until the return of 
tne couple, and the procession headed 
for the platform. Neither of the couple 
had ever seen a train before, and wnen 
it pulled in they got on the platform be 
i ween tiie engine and the baggage car. 
m heir sponsors soon remedied this mis
take and had them conducted into a 
Indies' car, where the conductor was ex
pressly charged to see them safely 
through. The last seen of Carrie and 
Sandy as the train was whirling out of 
sight they were folded in each other’s 
arms, laughing and straining their eyes 
as they looked out of the window.

Two West
‘■'kT

J.!c ■ V / ......
Tuesday Afternoon

TH* STOUT or AN EX-BMV* OF 
- 0ASSEN TOWNSHIP.- KENDALL'S

PAŸ1NCUREF* You Ask—— BY—*»

B. LOYERIN-----
Editor and Proprietormm

We AnswerSUBSCRIPTION 
$1.00 Per Year in Advance, or 
$1.251 r Not Paid in Three Months.

Activity. THE
HOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE
------------ LL.H.T., Jen.IS.UM.

From the Lindsey Poet.
There are few m<*n better known in 

Victoria county than Mr. Rich rd 
Fitzgerald, who was one of the first 
settieis of the township of Card n. 
He was elected to the h norable 
pO'ition of reeve of that township for 
twelve successive years, and filled the 
position with 89 much acceptance to 
the people that he was pree-ed to 
continue in office for a longer time, 
but was o<>m ellrd 10 decline the 

It therefore goes wi hout

Cabs, omnibuses end 
in numbers innu- 

k She

To the Tailor Shop of

A. H. CHASSELSh
D’à* A

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Tweeds, Worsteds, Oierto.rn.gs, Etc.

with good success for Cerbs on two horses end _ .
it Is the best Uniment I bave ever used.Yours truly, August Faro buck

Pries #1 D«r Battle.
For Sale by ell Druggists, or address 

2ta>. B. «7. KENDALL COMPANY,
KNOSSURQH FALLS. VT.

ADVERTISING
Business notices in I x ol or news column, too. 

pertine tor first iosertiouand five cents per 
line for each subsequent insertion. 

Professional Cards, 6 lines or under, per 
to.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c. per line for first 
insertion and 2c. per line for each aubse-

A lib e r a l'i Soou r contract advertisements.

ATHENS
in an extensive line of all roi 

, new and stylish in
He has just put 

thet is serviceable
year.

—let

-

*1 honor.
saying that Mr. Fitzgerald is not only 
known to all the res dents of the town 
ship, but that his word is connid red 
by those who kn<>w him to be as good 
as hia bond, and that up n anything he 

the most implicit confidence

Call and inspect the stock before placing 
your order. He guarantees satisfaction.

Custom work will receive prompt and care
ful attention.

-

^Âl^advortlsemente measured by a scale of 
solid nonoarofl—12 lines to the inch.

of his chan 
Ham 
fordv

MAIN 8T„ ATHENS.

faintness t 
chase.

“You’ll think me an awful muff, he 
1; “I haven’t an idea how I came to be 
h a mollicoddle, but I give you my word 

I fainted dead away like a school-girl when 
I got to my room. I suppose it was partly 
this confounded palpitation of the heart, 
and partly the shock of the great surprise 
and joy.”

Then there was a pause. The two wo
men looked at each other, then at him, his 

wild-looking, hag-

II TERRIBLE SECRET. ESTABLISHED 1882CONFECTIONERY
raid

H. H. Cossitt & Bro# moment.
Mirebeather—let me save her,cnea, “let me nnd 

and—let me die !”
He had searched for her everywhere, by 

night and by day. Money flowed like 
water—all in vain. He went to New York 
—he found the people there he had once 
known, but none of them could tell him any
thing of her or the Stuarts. The Stuarts 
had tailed, were utterly ruined—it was un
derstood that Mr. Stuart was dead—of the 
others they knew nothing.
Sandypoint in search of her father. Mr. Heavens! it seems centuries. 
Darrell and his family had months ago sold found her at last—toiling I 
out and gone West. He could find none of while we—oh! I can’t think 
them ; he gave it up at length and returned not; it drives me mad!” 
to England. Ten months had passed; 
many resemblances bad beguiled him. but 
to-day Edith was as tar off, as lost as ever.

The voice fie had heard, the likeness he 
had seen, would they prove false and 
empty too, and leave his heart more bitter 
than ever ? What he would do when he 
found her he did not bonsider. He only 
wanted to find her. His whole heart, 
and life, and soul were bound up in 
that.

He paced up and down in front-of the 
shop; the day*s work would be over pre
sently and the work-women would come 
forth' Then he would see again this 
ticular work-woman who had set his 
beating with a hope that turned him dizzy 

sick. Six o’clock ! seven o’clock !
Would they never come? Yes; even as he 
thought it, half mad with impatience, the 
door opened, and nearly a dozen girls filed 
forth He drew his hat over bis eyes, he 
kept a little in the shadow and watched 
them one by one with wildly eager eyes as 
they appeared. Four, five, six, seven—she 
came at last, the eighth. The tall, slender 
figure, the waving, dark hair, he knew 
them at once. ' The gaslight fell upon her 
as she drew her veil over Tierjace and walk- 

Not before he had seen 
had recognized it—no 

shadow, no myth, no illusion this time.
His wife—Edith.

He caught the wall for suppor 
moment the' pavement beneath 
heaved, the sta

(Successor to J. L. Vphami

Fruit 0 Commission Merchantee, hie excited,eager ey 
gard face.

“Well,” he cried, impatiently, “have 
you nothing to say ? Is it nothing to you 
that after all the months—months—great 

But I have 
for her living, 

of it—I dare

WHOLESALE A IN I) RETAILstep farther, her < 
paling and growing set—her large eyes 
seeming to darken and dilate—her lips set
ting themselves in a tense line. “Well ?” 
was all she said.

She recoiled a
He went to

ONTARIO13 ROCKVILLEmg to darken ana ai 
themselves in a tense line.

Two (2) Stores—Telephones 244a & 244bOYSTERS IN SEASONcan pacing to and 
3h like a madman as

He sprang up 
fro, looking quite 
a sane one.

“Be quiet, Victor,” hie aunt said. “It 
is madness indeed for yon to excite yourself 
in this way. Of sourse we rejoice in all 
that makes you nappy. She is found— 
Heaven be praised for it !—she is alive and 
well—thank Heaven also for that. And 
now—what next ?”

“What next?” He 
her in astonishment.
What next can there be, except to go the 
first thing to-morrow morcing and take her 
away.” A

“Take her away !” Lady Helena repeat
ed, setting her lips ; “take her where, Vic
tor ? To you ?”

His ghastly face turned a shade ghastlier. 
He caught hie breath aud grasped the back 
of the chair as though a spasm of unendur
able agony had pierced hie heart. In an 
instant his aunve arms were about him, 
tears streaming down her cheeks, her im
ploring eyes lifted to hie:

“Forgive me, Victor, forgive me ! I 
ought not to have asked you that. But 1 

that can never be, 
my poor boy. I will do whatever you say. 
I will go to her, of course—I will fetch 
her here if she will

The Little Giant Root Cutter is fully warrmted and 
well made and to cut potatoes, Apples, Roots or Pumpkins in 
such a manner that they may be led without choking stock.

G. P. McNlSH.
paused and looked at 
“You ask what next? Future of Polite Society. TESTIMONIALS :Dr. Lyman Abbott, in a late paper, 

thinks that polite society, in the exclus
ive sense, is hardly destined to sustain 
itself. Hid reason is that wealth is 

birth as its basis.

Brock ville, Sept 18,1894.
G. P. McNISH, Lyn Ag’l Works.

Sib,— 1 puvciiased one of yuur Little Giant Root Cutters over a year 
ago and ti.,d it a first clasd article ana would recommend it to all patties le* d 
ing roots to stock.

(Signed)

Insuperseding 
this respect, however, his inference 
is doubtful, while the, facts are true. 
He says that “some communities, like 
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, 
make a brave attempt to-maintain a re
spect for old families; but this is an in
heritance from colonial days and visibly 
wanes.” He might have gone farther 
and have said that in only one of these 
three cities—Philadelphia—has the 
“smart set” any particular connection 
with old families or gives itself any 
concern about them. The utmost that 
it does is to draw a feeble line at 
the recognized occupations of fathers, 
while the occupation or social position 
of the grandfather is pretty thoroughly 
ignored. Given a fortune, with a rea
sonable amount of taot, and one genera 
tiou, or at most two, can accomplish 
the rest. There is a lingering rumor 
that at Newport a rich dealer in patent 
medicines was for years successfully 
kept from btixing land on the fashion
able avenue ; but if so, the exclusion 
was in itself an absurdity, like those at 
le , pte.l distinctions between wholesale 
and retail trade.* Surely it is absurd to 
assume it as plebian 
the piece, and not plebeian to sell it by 
the thousiv.d pieces; to call it discredit 
a le win n a fortune is made by a medi
cine, an I not when it is made by hotel- 
keeping or lading water pipes or carry- 

the express business. All these 
alTiousand others equal 

ly modest and respectable, have con
tributed to the gliding of our jeunese 
i.urco and no one neéd be ashamed of 
any one of them, except when it tempts 
i.im to sneer at some other.

J. J. HENDERSON, Butcher

Z Lyn, August, 1894.
G. P. McNISH, Lyn Ag’l Works.

Dear Sir,—I consider the Little Giant Ro-'t Cutter one of the best 
labor-saving to Is on the mark* t. As to durability, I bave cut hundreds of 
bushe.s of turnips when they were frozen solid and it stood it all right.

JAMES H. MARSHALL.

OU g
did not mean—I know

ed rapidly away, 
it, not before he

“If she will come !” he repeated hoarael 
disengaging himself from ner ; “what 
you mean by if? There can be no ‘if in 
the matter. She ie my wife—she is Lady 
Gatheron—do you think she is to be left 
penniless and alone drudging for the bread 
she eats ? I tell you, you must bring her ; 
■he must come !”

iv,
do Pat Donovan, of Escoit Front, said at Lansdowne fair that he had cut 

five busuel- of turnips m fixe minutes, and did it easily with a Little Giant 
Rodt Gutter.

t. For a 
his feet 1

rry sky spun round. Then 
he star ed up, steadied himself by a mighty 
etiort/and hÜrried in pursuit.

She had gained upon him over thirty 
rds. She was always a rapid walker, and .

lling and weak His heart throb- I His passionate, suppressed excitement 
bed now,. so thick and fast, that every terrified her. In pain and fear and help- 
breath whh a pain. He did not gain upon lessness she looked at her niece. Inez, wun 
her, he only kept her in sight. He would that steady self-possession that is born of 
have known that quick, decided walk, the l°ng an<i great endurance, came to hfer res- 
poisu of the head and shoulders, anywhere, cue at once.
lit followed her as fast as his strength and 1 “Sit down, Victor ! her full, firm tones 
the throng of passers-by would let him, eai.l, “and don’t work yourself up to this 
yet doing no more than keeping her well in pitch of nervous excitement It s folly—

® useless follv, and its end will be prostration
Where Oxford Street nears Tottenham and a sick-bed. About your wife, Aunt 

Court Road she suddenly diverged and Helena will do what she can, but-what 
crossed over, turning into the latter crowd- can she do? \ou have no authority .over 
ed thoroughfare. Still he followed. The her now ; m leaving her you resigned it. It 
throne was even more dense here than in »» unutterably painful to apeak of this, but 
Oxford Street, to keep her in sight more under the circumstances we must. She re- 
dill,cult. For nearly ten minutes he did it, fused with scorn everything you offered her 
then suddenly all strength left him. For a before ; unless these past ten months have 

° greatly altered her, she will refuse again.
t . She seems to have been a very proud, high.-

spasm of the heart that y irf but heTT,ard struggle with
wn, hue a kmfe thru,!. He caught at a ^ world may have beaten down that- 
lamp post. He beckoned a passing hansom ___„ *
hj » ,ort of expiring effort. The cab "Don’t !" he cried paMionately ; "I can’t
wa.rlc, ip beside him; he got moomohow. belr it 0 my God ! to think what I have 
ami fell hack, blinded and dizzy, rathe doM_what I have boon forced to do! what
se.‘irée . ,,, i , I have made her eutfer—what ehc muet

“Where tc, sir! , Cabby called twice thmk of m,_and that I live to bear it ! 
before he received an answer ; then Fen- Tq thjnk , ,]ave eBdured it all, when a 
to» . Hotel came family to him fromUMl pUtol ball would have ended my torments 
ghostly looking fare. The little aperture £ ^
at the top was slammed down, and the hon- f.Wben you talk inch wicked folly a, 
soin rattle*! off. that,” said Inez Gatheron, her strong,".-»dj
^ Htesaedif I don *--think the young eye, flIed upo„ hi, face, "I ..ave no more 
swell awmrkrbF av.ng a fat, tf.bi.ght the J YeTd.d your duty onoe ; you oct- 
Cad a. he speeded hi, horee down Tot-en- ed „ her0] like a martyr-it Mem, e

To lrok1 former further in, hi, pre.ent pit^to .poil it all by .uch a cowardly 

state. Sir Victor felt would he useless. He „M dut y, h„ eiclaimed, huskily, 
must get to his lodgings, get some brandy, ,.w 'it m/duty. Sometime. I doubt it ; 
and half kn hour's time to think what to do „ometimel , thmJk if i had never left her, 
next. He hud found her; she was nfive all. might have been well. Was it my duty 
she was well lhauk Heaven! thank Heaven g life a hell on earth, or tear my
for that ! io morrow would trad her again heart from my bosom, a. I did in the hour 
at Madame Mire beau s at work with the j ieft her, to spoil her life for her, to bring

At worker daily toil 1 He covered „‘"^"^ft'he^litîîdThe S that 
tear, th’at were|kc a“—.'“f" U',?om ^ghth.ve happened been any worse than 
him. He had h/n weak and worn oat for „Much wors,_in6nitely worse. You are 
along uuiÿdlS gave way utterly, body the brieve me, not she. What is
a 1AOW” . , , , berime all she has undergone in comparison with

"My darling, he sobbed i my darling „hat ou blve endured! And one day .lie 
whom 1 would die to make happy-whoM will know all and lov, and honor you as 
hf<‘ I have so utterly ruined. To think deserve ”
that while I spend wealth like water you He hid hi, face in hi. bonde, mid turned
should toil for a crust of bread-alone, awav from the light.

“One àav,” they heard him murmur ; 
“one day—the day of my death. Pray 

i Heaven it may be e'xm.”
“I think,” Inez said after a pause, “you 

CHAPTER XXIL had better let me go and speak instead of
The last night of* the July day hod faded Aunt Helene. She lire undergone so much 

out, and a hot, murky night settled down —she isn’t able, believe me, Victor, to 
over London. At Poplar Lodge, St John’s undergo more. Let me go to your wife ; 
Wood, this murky, summer uigbt all the all Aunt Helena can say, all she can urge, 
w indows stood wide. In the drawing-room I will. If it be m human power to bring 
two women sat together. The elder read- her back I will bring her. All I dare tell 
mg aiouu, the younger busy over some her, I will tell. But. after alL it is so lit 
feminine handicraft. . Both wore deepest tie,, and she is so proud. Don t hope too 
mournihg—the eider a widow’s weeds, the much.” , .
hair of the youngest thickly streaked with “It is so little,” he murmured again, his 
gray. They were Lady Helena Powyss, and face still hidden ; so little, and there is so 
M Cat heron, of course. much to tell. Oh !” he broke forth, with a

“Eight,” the elder woman said, laying passionate cry, I can t bear this much 
down her book with a sigh as the clock longer. If she will come for nothing else, 
struck. “If hé were coming to-night he she will come for the truth, and the truth 
would be here before now.” shall be told. What area thousand pro-

"I don’t give him up even yet,” Inez an. mise, to the living or the dead to tne 
sa cred cheerfully. "Voting men are not to knowledge that she bate, and «orne me !

- be depended on, and ho Ivi, often come out They raid nothing ^ h.m-tney knew it 
leier than this. We are but dull wa. useleee-they kne*. h‘’. Pfr“Xd 

ponv for him, poor boy^all the world would paw, re .0 many other, had pasra l 
out dull company for him at present, end that by to morrow he would he th. 

of tnemv’ last to wish to tell.
“You will surely not think of returning 

; to St. James Street to-night ?” said Inez by 
way of diversion. “You will remain here, 
and at the earliest possible hour to-morrow 
you will drive me to Oxtoid Street. I will 

all I can—you believe that, my cousin, I 
And if—if I am successful, will”— 

him—“will you

1
Finally, after

G-. P. MoNIsh, Lyn, Ont.*il
lie

A THRESHERS
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL

I
7i

The Champion Gold Medal Oil. whicli cannot be Excelled.
to éell tape by

McCOLL’S C Y LIN DE it OIL
HAS NO EQUAL MANUFACTURED BY

At last lie hfrean

McColl Bros. § Co., Torontovu a ions, and
to loathe.minute or two he felt as though he must 

fall. There was a£
1 is

Ask your Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 
imitations.

For saleXi jr all leading tellers in the country.tt«»l« tlie Monument. VAccording to the - Natal Times, the 
oimmcnt sent out by Queen Victoria 

m Znlulaiid as a token of her sympathy 
uifc.i the bereaved mother of the late 
x'riiivv Louis Napoleon has been stolen. 
A reward of £50 has been offered. The 
monument took the form of a memorial 
cross of plain marble, aud was erected 
■ m the exact spot upon which the Prince 
:ell when surprised and attacked by a 
ai ty of Zulus who had been lying in 
iilmsh. The memorial bore the follow

ing inscription: “This cross is erected 
oy Queen -Victoria in affectionate re 
..cmbrance of Napoleon Eugene Louis 
van Joseph, Prince Imperial, to mark 

. lie spot where her while assisting in a 
veconnaissance with the British troops,
• m the 1st of June, 1879, was attacked 
»y a party of Zulus, and fell with face 
o the foe.” It was surrounded by a 
wai f wall of rough stones, which also 
closed the graves of the two troopers 

.•ho were killed at the same time as 
ue Prince. Shrubs and violets (the 
..moleonic emblem) were planted about 
.iu place, which thus became a kind of 
.liniature cemetery. It is interesting to 

. t-eall that after the erection of the 
the Zulu chief Geboodo and the

Mr Fitzgeial l is

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, DISEASED MEN.!

3 T. E. GTjFARON. T. E. GIJMRON. 6.0. ROLLINS. G. O. ROLLINS.

tk
. Î>7,

ih

Mi'\
▲Iter Treatment.Before Treatment.

Emissions, Varicocele, Seminal Weakness, Self-Abuse. Syphilis» 
Gleet, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Loss of Vital Fluid In 

Urine. Impotency. Sexual and Mental Weakness, Kidney 
and Biadd jr Diseases Positively CURED OR NO PAY.

Before Trcatmeut. After l'reat 111..L
'

pouring over 
clasped hands.

“For pitv’e sake, Edith—for your own 
lake. Donrt harden your heart ; try and 
believe, though you may not understand. I 

you he loves you—that he is a dying
200,000 Cured.16 Years in Detroit.

!n,=d°rMw.re
down j-our Bjstem. ^ Mm’illy. phy.sicnHy and «exua./j^yot^are m>t the man j^on m-ed^to be^or
danger signals? An/yon norvoue a d weak; despondent and gloomy; specks before eyes; 
hack weak and kidneys irritable; palpitation of heart; dreams and loeeee at night; eedi- 
mont in mine; weakened numliuoii; pimples on face; eyes sunken and cheeks hollow; poor 
mem or v; enreworn expression: Varicocele; tired in morning: lifeless; distrustful; lack eo 
ergy ^trongiL nnd ambition. Onr New Method Treatment will positively cure yon. It will 
mak*» a man of y op and life will open nnew. We guarantee to cure you or refund a l money paid.
IW-Ho names used without written consent. $1,000 paid lor any case we take end cannot

SNATCHED FROM THE CRAVE-A Warning From the Living.
Emissions ‘‘At 15 I learned a had habit. Had losses for seven years.

Cured. and nerve tonics by the score, without benefit; I l»eca 
A friend who had be -n enrod by Drs. Kennedy Sc Korean of a similar 
to try them. I did so., and in two.months was p mitively 
ago. 1 a:n now marne-1 and nave two healthy children."

C. W. LEWIS, Bagimw, Mich.
Virlcocelo ‘‘Varicocele, the roanlt, of early vice, made life miserable. I was weak and ner- 

Cured. vone, cyen sunl:on, Igmlifnl in society, hair thin, «Ire ims and lo-scs at night, no 
ambition. The “(ioldon Monitor” opened my eyes. The New Method Treatment of Drs. 
Kennedy A Kurgan cured me in a few weeks." I. L. PETERSON, Ionia, Mich.
Syphilis “This terrible blood disease was in my system for eight years. Had tak 
Cured, enry (pr two years, but the disease returned. Eye* red, pimple-» and blotches on 

the skin, ulcers in-the mouth and on tongue, bone pains, falling ont of hair, wee knees, ete. 
My brother, who had been cured of Gleet and S ricture by D»i. Kennedy A Korgan, recom
mended them. T.iey cured mo in a few weeks, and I thank God 1 consulted them. No 
return of the disease in six years." W. P. M., Jackson, Mich.

tell You

poor, friendless, in this great city. How 
will I answer to God and man. for what 1 
have done?”

“Get up, Miss Gatheron,” she said, “you 
must not kneel to me. Wnat is^ it you 
want? what is it you ask me to do?”

“I .ask you to give up this life of toil—to 
coine home with me. Lady Helena awaits 
you. Make your home with her and with 
me—take the name and wealth that are 
yours, and wait—try to wait patiently to 
the end. For Victor—poor heart-broken 
boy !—you will not have long to wait.”

Her voice broke—her sobs tilled the 
room. The distressed look was still on 
Edith’s face, but it was as resolute as ever.
• “What you ask is impossible,” she said ; 
“utterly and absolutely impossible. Wuat 
you say about your cousin may be true. I 
don’t understand—I never could read rid
dles—but it Joes not alter my determina
tion in the least. Let me go, Miss Gather 
on, I beg of vou ; yon only distress me un
necessarily. " If you pleaded forever it could 
not avail. Give my love to Lady Helei 
but I will never go back—I will never ac
cept a farthing from Sir Victor Cathe __ 
Don’t come here more—don’t let him come. 
Again her eyes gleamed. “There is neither 
sorrow nor pity for him in my heart. It is 
like a stone where he is concerned, and al
ways will be—always, though he lay dying 
before me. Now, farewell.

Then the door opened and closed, and she 
was gone.

injury 1 
te set her lips and alighted.
“I will remain until Lady Helena am 

Pray lose no time in sending for her.”
“I will send

that was rec
Sh

•bief men of hia tribe, to which the 
party who attacked the Prince belong
ed, assembled at the place, and, stand- 
.ig with their right hand uplifted 
ulemnly declared that the mernon 
uul the graves should never be desc
ent ed.
int relore, all the more remarkable, 
specially as the Zulus entertain a 

superstition regarding the

Tried four doctors 
me a necyoos wreck, 
disease, auvieed me 

cured. This was sight years
iai

pa
And then

The stealing of the cross is,

Rhevmatism Cured in a Day.— 
South American Rlvumatic Cure, for 
H i nmatism and N-. uialgia, radically

iht; system is remarkable and m> s 
te rions. It removes af once the cause 
and the di-ease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 
cents. Sold by Lamb, druggist.

ns i eply -felt 
hpirits of the dead.

in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon Very Slight lliNgraee.
•See here,” said the lawyer* “isn’t it a 

were once sentenced to a
>a ;

* R'reff' ïiSiw4 sÆïï;
victim* of t'iM liixtf'il habit to I)m. Kennedy A Kergan for treatment. I can heartily 
dome i !icir A’-w Method treatment which cured them when all else failed.”

A Doctor “I know nothing in medical science so efficient, for the care of SyphtiU and 
Recommends &*u<tl IHt a*ei as the A>-c Method T<eainunt of Drs. Kennedy A Kergan. Many 

It. cnsei whicli had baffled ecorfle of physicians were cured in a few weeks. I
have soen this witu my own eyes and know it to be a fact.” T. E. ALLISON, M. D.

fact L... Î you 
Urill in jail for st-v;li:ig hogs?”

“1 g,ic.;s it is," h-tllcniy nssenteu the 
'vii jietis, “but, b/ ,'v*r. I broke out the 

. p t 1 wa put in.”
TAO SIDhS TO IT.

\ 75

siuce siie is not
“1 begin

found," said f^ady Helena wit h a sigh.
“My dear aunt, I don’t. No one ii 

lost, utterly, 
found, believe me, unless 

“Well?”
“Unless She is dead.”
“.She is not dead,” affirmed Lady Helena; 

“of that I am sure. You didn’t know her, 
Inez, or you "wouldn’t think it f the most 

/ superb specimen of youth and strength and 
handsome health 1 ever saw in my life.”

“Perhaps so, and yet suffering tell 
look at poor Victor.”

“All, poor Victor indeed ! But the case 
is different—it was only her pride, not her 
heart, that hied. He loved her—he loves 
her with a blind, unreasoning passion that 
it is a misfortune for any human creature 
to feel for another. And she never cared 
for him—not as much as you do tor the 
sewing in your hand.”

“It'is natural,” said Inez, 
she was left—in her very bridal hour, 
out one word of explanation. Who 
forgive it?” , . _

“No one, perhaps ; it is not for that 1 
feel indignant with her. It is for her-ever 
accentme h>m atHll. She loved her cousin

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
relief in all case* of RgajerjK^^

No màtljr ■xli > Ins trLito-l you, write for an honest opinion free of charge. Chanras 
reason -I.'.. Cooks Très.—“Tlu* Golden Monitor" (illustrated), on Disease» of Men, En-
cloee | iof Li .'p. tw.i cents. Hvalod.

3 >amr4 used without Written Consent. Private. No Medicine
9 Kent (. 0. I). No nines on Boxes or Envelopes. Everything 

Confidential. Question List f r Home Treatment and 
lost of Treatment. Free.

to thmk Edith will never be gives jierfeot 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart disease 
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a 

It is a peerless remedy for Pal
pitation, shortness of Breath, Smother
ing S|*ell>*, Pain in Left Side and all 
sx mptonis of a Distressed Heart. One 
dose convinces. Sold by J. P. Lamb.

iys. She will bein these da
\ 5°, CHAPTER XXIIL

Mies Stuart went back to the workroom, 
and to the dozen or more young women 
there assembled. If she was a shade paler 
than her wont they were not likely to 
notice it—if she was more silent even than 
usual, why silence was always Miss Stuart’s 

Only the young person to whom 
Gatheron had given the sovereign 

curiously, and said point

used and looked at 
Victor ?”

pai 
t h

“I don’t know yet ; my head is in a whirl. 
To-night 1 feel as though 1 could do any- 

lg, brave anything—to-morrow I suppose 
ill feel differently. Don't ask me what 

I will do to-morrow until to-morrow comes.
I will remain all night, and I will go to my 

t once ; I feel dazed and half sick.
He left them abruptly. They fceard him 

toil wearily up to his room and lock the 
door. Long after, the two women sat 
together talking with pale, apprehensive

“She won’t coine—I am sure of it as that 
I sit here,” were Lady Helena’s parting 
words as they separated for the night. “1 
know her better than he does, and I am not 
carried away by hia wild hopes. She will 
not come.”

Sir Victor descended to breakfast, look
ing unutterably pallid and haggard in the 
morning light. Well he might ; he had not 
slept for one moment.

But he was more- composed, calm, and 
quiet, and there was almost as little hope 
in his heart as in Lady Helena’s. Immedi
ately after breakfast, Miss Gatheron, close
ly veiled, entered the cab with him, and 
was driven to Oxford Street. It was a very 
silent drivé; she was glad when it was over, 
and he set-her down near the shop of Ma
dame Mirebeau.

“1 will wait here,” Ahe said. “If she 
will come with you, you will take a cab 
and drive back. to Poplar Lodge.. If she

Drs. Kergan, 143 Shelby Straet, Detroit, Mich.till! Catarrh Relieved in Ten to 
Sixty Minutes.--One hi ovt p iff of 
the breath through the Bi "’er, sup 
plied with each bottle of Dr. A gne 
Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow
der over the su rince of the h 'Siil pus- 

Pai less and delightful to us#*,

I w j3
mm
looked at her 
blank

“Isay, Miss Stuart, who was that ? what 
did she want?” And the dark, haughty 
eyes of Miss Stuart had lifted from the 
peach satin on which she worked, and fixed 
themselves icily upon her interrogator.

“It was a lady I never saw before,” she 
answered frigidly. “What she wanted is 
certainly no business of yours, Miss Hatton.’

Miss Hatton flounced off with a mntter- 
ply ; but there was that about Edith 

that saved her from open insult—a dignity 
and distance that none of them could over
reach. Besides, she was. a favorite with 
madame and the forewoman. So silently g^d,
industrious, so tastefully neat, so perfectly worcj . «*he would die gladly to save yo 
trustworthy in her work. Her comnaniona moment’s pain, and yeC it has been his 
disliked and distrusted her ; she held her- tor iot inflict the worst pain of yoi 
self aloof from them all ; she had some- child, you can’t understan
thing on her mind—there was an air ol we can’t explain—it must seem very hard 
mystery about’her ; they doubted her being an(j incomprehensible to you, but one day 
an English girl at all. She would have you will know all, and you will do him jus- 
none of their companionship ; if she had s ^ i^t. Ah, Edith ! if you had 
secret she kept it well ; in their noisy, fQied Inez—if only you were not so proud, 
busy nridst she was as much .alone as if ypu would take what is your right and 
though she were on Robinson Crusoe ■ y0ar ffue> he might bear this 
desert island. Outwardly those ten I until Heaven’s good time. As 
months had. changed her Uttle—her bril- [ Billina him ”

Hr*na !”
room at 
Good-

tired, and it all 
seemed so quiet and tedious here. How is 
he ?”

Those on the east end of the piazsa 
were somewhat shocked.it relieves irsvmtly, and permanently 

Catarrh, Hay F#*ver, Colds, 
Headache, fcfovo Turoat, Tonsilitis and 
Deafness. 60 cents. At J. P. Lamb’s.

“Better and asleep—they gave him an 
iate. He knows nothing of your being 

It was very good of you to come, my Winter Peerless 
Zero Amber

MACHINE Ol S I

The Beat in the World for Fall and Winter use.'
Sold Wholesale only by

The Samuel Rogers Oil Co. ™

Z
child.”

“It was nothing more than a duty of 
common humanity, It was impossible to 
avoid coming,” Edith answered, and then 
briefly and rather coldly she narrated how 
the accident bad taken place.

“My poor boy !” was all Lady Helena 
but there was a heart sob in every

“Think how

AND
Relief in Six Hours—Distress

ing Kidney and Bladder diseases re
lieved in six hours by the “New- 
Great South American Ki**ney Cure. ’
This new remedy is a great surprise 
and delight to physicians on account of 
its exceeding promptness in relieving 
pain in the bladder ̂ kidneys, back and 
èvt-ry part of the urinary passages in 
male or female It relieves retention 
of water and pain in passing it almost 
immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. But there was no good reason for it 
Sold by J. P. Lamb, druggist. •

ed re

accepting him atHll. She loveu ner cousin
_be would have married her; and for title
and wealth she threw him over and accept
ed Victor. In that way she deserved her 
fate. Shb acted 
Can’t help pitying her, b 
would have done her bca 
good wife, after all. I wish—I wish be 
could find her.” „

“She might be found readily enough, 
Inez answered, “if Victor would but employ 

usual means—I allude,.of course, to the 
But he won’t set a detcc-

*1/-
bit- 

ur life.■jf
ay sue aeservei 
tlessly ; and yet, one 
. too. I believe she 

t to make him a

?» â
re

nd. =sthe usual means—1 allude,.m course, to me 
detective police. But he won’t set a detec
tive on her track if she is never found—he 
persists in looking for her himself. He is 
weating.his life out iu the search. If ever

separation 
i| is, it is Ottawa, and. Brockville.
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MB. BOmi’S CABINET ten » letter to me Booteman in walon be 
ray. that tlie reletivee of the novelist he 
lleve that Robert lewis Stevenson Is not 
dead, but that ilia Wife Is. Mrs. Steven
son, Dr. Balfour writes, has been treated 
for an ouriam of the brain while In Scot
land. Moreover she said to relatives in 
Edinburgh last spring: “Do not believe 
any reports about Louis unless I write 
yon." No message has been received from 
Mrs. Stevenson, although there has been 

I I Stevenson wee re-

FAMINE IN NEBRASKA !LOCAL ITEMS. TOOK HIS SISTER’S LIFE-! TIME FOR WAR TO CEASE-T • v
4 Brace Coaaty Man Committed on a 

Serions Charge*.
Lucknow, Ont. Dec. «.—On Tuesday, 

December 18, Mrs. Robert Elder who lives 
In the south-west part of the town died 
under suspicious circumstances. She was 
tn elderly widow woman and lived with 
her brother, Alex. Fraser, neither of whom 

APPEALING FOR ASSISTANCE bear very good characters. Tohe house has
tlao been the resort of certain parties who 
io not carry a very good reputation and 

Succeeding Bad Crops, the Result of for some months past the house has been 
Severe Drought, Bring the Paras 

to the Verge of Starvatt 
Five Counties la a State 

of Destitution.

The Belligerents of the Orient Seem to 
Mevè Had Rnongh of It.

London, Deo. 8L—Important despatches 
have been received here from Tokio Indl- 

China

*

The annual meeting of Rear Leeds 
A Lansd.wne Agricultural Society 
wi 1 be held at Lvndjiuret at 2 p.m. on 
Thursday, Jan. 10.

$10,000 private m^ney to fewn
Apply to John 

Cawley, opp. Reporter office, Athens.

The L&dién’ Church Fund Society 
will give a Conundrum social in St. 
Paul’s Fresh* terian church « n Wednes 
day evening, Jan. 9t.h. in b* eroent of 
the church. An interesting progwm 
will be prepared. Tea seived from 8 
o'clock. Admission 25« ; children l&c.

Cash —$S000 00 worth of mockery 
china and v lass ware at Bnnkiup prices 
Sale continues for a si ort time only 
—T. W. Dennis. Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brock ville. Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

The Personnel of the New Ministry 
Finally Decided Upon.

THE
Many of the Settlers in That State in 

a Woeftil Plight.
eating clearly that the war befcw 
and Japan has practically ended. 

llir+l/%P Whatever Instructions have been con- 
TUPPER MINISTER OF JUSTICE veyed to the commanders ot the respective

military and naval forces from the govern
ing powers of the two empires Is not told 
in the advices ; but assurances are given 

, in quarters known to be thoroughly cog 
i nisant of diplomatic affairs that the 

Emperor of China has been prevailed upon 
to hasten commissioners to Japan and 
that these envoys have such power of con
cession as will without doubt enable then 

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The Cabinet has at to bring about an immediate and thorough 
last been formed and stands as follows : end 0f hostilities. The details of their

Prime Minister and President of the authority are not given but the presump- 
Privy Council—Hon. Mackenzie Bowell. tion in diplomatic quarters is that the con- 

Postm aster-General — Sir Adolphe P cessions asked by the Japanese Gtovern- 
Caron. ment have met with the acquiescence of

Minister of Marine and Fisheries—Hon. the reigning powers of China 
John Costigan.

Minister of Finance—Hon. George Eules 
Foster.

Minister eg Justice—Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tapper.

Minister of Railways and Canals—Hon.
John Graham Haggart.

Minister of Public Works—Hon. Joseph 
Aldrie Ouimet.

Minister of Militia and Defence—Hon.
James Colhrooke Patterson.

Minister of the Intel icr—Hon. Thomas 
Mayne Dally.

Minister of Trade and Commerce—Hon.
William Bullock Ives.

I wish to return my sincerest 
thanks to the people of Athens 
and vicinity, and to all those 
readers of the Reporter who 
patronized me so liberty dur- 

the Christmas season, 
trade was a very im

portant part of mv holiday bus
iness and throughout the year 
has materially increased the 
volume of my output.

I shall always do my l«eat to serve 
those of them who may fa^or me with 
their patronage by giving them tut* 
best value they can get anx where and 
treating them with pr per business 
courtesy.

KIDNEY
HU

ample time since Mr. 
ported to have died.

Tabereuloele In Western New York.
Buffalo, Dec. 24.—Tuberculosis In cat

tle prevalent generally throughout west
ern New York is Creating a great sensation 
amongst the farming community. Well 
developed cases have been found In Cat- 
taraguaa and Chautauqua counties and In 
Niagara county the disease has appeared 
In the vicinity of Lockport and of Tona- 
wanda. Millmen are finding the -product 
from these sections unsaleable, and people 
are turning to the use of eon de used milk. 
The last case reported is within the village 
limits of North Tonawauda.

real estate security
Dr. Montague at Last Finite a Place In the 

Cabinet, bat Without n Portfolio—
Mr. Dickey Secretary of State—

Ltttle Change In Other 
Departments.

KIDNEY- LIVER " -,

* ."I
the scene of some noisy quarrels at night, 
much to the annoyance of the neighbors, 
Fraser is said to have been in the habit of 
ill-treating his sister in their drunken 

: sprees by beating her.
Coroner Dr. Gordon was notified of the 

Niobrara, Neb., Dec. 24.—The suffering death and on visiting the place decided to 
among the inhabitants of the drought- hold an Inquest. A jury was summoned 
blighted part of Nebraska including three and sworn in and after viewing the re- 
fourths of the residents of five counties is mains adjourned. Drs. Tennant and 
becoming more intense daily and imniedl- Gamier made a post-mortem examination 
ate steps alone can prevent ihany deaths by of the body and found the right arm 
starvation. Three years ago the farmers broken and terribly bruised from the wrist 
of these drought bi g ted counties raised a to the shoulder and also some marks on 
very little crop anu ihe past two years the the head. The inquest was continued 
crops have been almost total failures, when a large number of witnesses were 
Many families have not enough provisions examined. The taking of evidence was 
in their homes for one wook’s sustenance finished at 10 o’clock, and the jury render- 
and no money to purchase the necessities ed a verdict that Mrs. Elder’s death was 
of life caused by Alex. Parser.

Many of the merchants here feel that Fraser was brought before Magistrates 
they have aided these poor farmers to the L=and aad “““
extent of their ability and are unable to 
do any more for them or to sell them 
goods on credit. The sufferers cannot 
obtain employment and unless they re
receive aid very soon it is the general
opinion that many will starve to death ; or WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Secretary Gres- 
should the weather turn very cold will ham lias furnished the House of Repre
freeze, as it is a fact that many are bare- æntatives full information touching the 
footed and have scarcely sufficient cloth- , payment by the United States to Great 
ing to cover themselves. | Britain of 8425,000 growing out of the

A mother and her two children were found | Behring Sea controversy in comp 
dead in their cabin this week. It' is sup- | witb a resolution of the House. In 
posed the mother had been confined to • mitring the papers to the Speaker, Secre 
her bed by sickness, and she and her two tHry Gresham makes a lengthy explana-
llttle ones starved to death. The stomachs tion Qf the matter, saying in part: “It

l Kitley 8. 8. No. 18. of the children were opened and not a wm appear from the submitted corre-
N Fo lowii g i- the lesuli vf ihe Christ- trace of food could be discovered. spondence that the agreement to pay a
iTa- examinations held at Leehy’s There is not a stream of water in Per- lump sum of *425,000, in full settlement of

, / xr . QO ulxlu>ur :n nniHr 0f kins county nor a living spring. The soil all demands authorized to be made underschool. Names appear in order ot |( raises good crops; if not, it the treaty and award was proposed by this
merit :— bakes into a solid mass. The roads and government. The amount is considerably

Fourth Glass.—E'erett L**ahy, Car- much of the prairie resemble asphalt so below the damages claimed by Great Bri
rie Leel-v Bruce Holmes. John Howie, hard packed and smooth are they. Well tain, exclusive of interest for a number of
S»:lla kiioorn. Bruce Ire and. Frank j ™

I used to loosen it.
j Over this smooth surface the winds blow 
| filled with minute particles and are almost

S eoml Cits»—Roy Kilborn. Blmche rey^Xeb„ Dec. 34—PresidentNason,
Eaton, Thorton Levingston ami Llroo Qf the Nebraska State Relief Commission,
Jivson. has been forwarded a carefully prepared

Part I.—Victoria Johnston. report of the numlier of destitute families
in the different counties in this State

Tella Beach, Teacher. which there was a crop failure The list Kingston, Ont., Dec. 20.—In the election 
Village Council lisa large one, and it will require all the trial yesterday the first witness,

' assistance that can lie procured to keep Langdon, chairman of Smythe’s election
The village council met on Saturday ! tbe 1>eople in the most urgent of necessi- committe for Rideau ward, admitted

evening to finish up the business of the ties during the winter months. The re- having paid a voter** Hire to come to King- 
v.ar all the m- inkers i-emg present. ’port is as follows:—Custer County, 250 ston. 
v, . . , I i ,i 1 families; Perkins, 200: Chase 225; Dundy, Dr. Walkcm, counsel for the respon-
B. Lo'enn, in who • hands the sun ot Vju. 1Ii;cllcocki 2.50; Red Willow, 100; dent, tlien rose and said that in view of
200 w s placeiI last May to he anplied n,iyeMi 2U0; Frontier, 40; Furenas, 100;* I^angdon’s testimony,
to purchase of tire engine, ho^e reel Lincoln, TOO; Dawson, 45; Keith, 200 . prise of all, Dr. Smythe would vacate his
and repairing ami putt-ng the engine Deuel, 40; Cherry, 40; McPherson, 40; : seat. Counsel then withdrew for a con-
in order l,resented a detail",I mate- Blaine. SO: Boyd, 3W; Holt, 30; Antelope, townee « to corte. On returning to court
in omei, pi semen a ieia i 30; Kevapaha, 26; Knox, 25. DF Wifclkem announced that
" «*nt, showing t»i-t he had paid ont i„ many instances people in districts re- petition against Mr. Hurty would»be witli- 
$194.05, leaving a balance of $5.95 in motl. from railroad facilities are said to be drawn and that an uuierstendiug has been 

On motion, the report w is _t*n: ing prairie dogs. arrived at as to costs.
A ne wspaper-man made a trip the early It *** generally thought 

part of t he week through the most desti- will take place in Januaiy. 
lute part of this county. A few deserted 
sod and frame houses were seen and there

mB
Their Si

TVTHE
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KIDNEY-LIVER 
FILLS

PILLS»
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL, T. Diwkw, Manaew Sundsrd Bank. BrmL 

fard. Ont., says, ChaeeV Kidney-Liver Pille are a 
grand medicine for the Kidney, end Liver.

and constipation. Sold everyMiere, or by mafl an
EDMAXMH, IATEI « CO.

44 LOMBARD V. ^ TMMwra mn.

Tried to Kill His Wife.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Dec. 24h—John 

Para, an Italian laborer, Is under arrest 
for attempting to murder his wife last 
night. He first attempted to droyn her 
and afterwards beat her severely with a 
club. She is in a delicate condition and it 
Is doubtful if she can recover.

Slater Pleads Not tiutlty to the Charge el 
Attempted Train Wrecking.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 20.—The lad 
Thomas Slater, who was arrested for plac
ing the ties on the G. T. R. track last 
Wednesday, had a hearing yesterday be
fore Police Magistrate Logan. Lawyer 
Arthur Crow was present defending him 
and much to the surprise of those present 
pleaded not guilty for the boy.

Several witnesses for the 
gave evidence, the most important bearing | Wm. McClellan, foreman for Messrs. An
on the guilt of the prisoner being that of derson & Doolittle, 850 for killing a mooes 
Detective Bradley of the G. T. R„ wherein in the township of Burton and Parry 
he stated he had heard the prisoner confess Sound and the firm 825 for having the 
to placing the ties on the track to Chief meat In possesssion.
Young and Detective Day m the presence 
of himself and Officer Mains of the On
tario Police and that the prisoner had 
been cautioned before that what he would 
say might be used in evidence against 
him. Police Magistrate Logan committed 
him for trial at the next assizes.

Wedding Chimes.

A ve y pleasant event took place at 
t* e n-siile' ce of Mr. Alex. Thoms -n, 
Escott. on Mon-lay ev ning, Dec. 17th, 
tht* occa ion living the marriage of his 
ne ice Miss Jvsie Si unden. to Mr. J. 
M. Wiltsie. The bride was very taste
fully arraxed in a cosiuniè^of old r<»se, 
an-1 was assisted throughout i»v Miss 
M. Wiltsie, while Mr. Thomson acted 
as best man. 
cipv-nt of many l*eautiful and co-tly 
11Wivs. After a pi asaut evening
spem, the young p**op e left for their 

home, which had been pre|>ared 
for their reception.

mLORD
THE CHEAP FURNITURE IAN m

Is thisFined for Killing s Moose.
Bracbbridob, Ont, Dec. 22.—Game 

Wardens Willmott and Smith have fined

HiINDEMNITY FOR OUR SEALERS.Next Morrison's hotel. Brockville.
prosecutionCongress Would Do Well to Recognise 

Secretary Gresham's Promise. PLAIN ENOUGH?
They'I Not List Long 
At this Price !

All goods sold it oar store are war
ranted to be just as represented. It 

A Bootblack1, Oro.t took. yon buy anything which don’t prove
Cincinnati. Dec. 24.- James Beaven, so, bring it back and we will refund 

bootblack at the Gibson House, received the price. If you find you could have 
word that he had fallen heir to *65,000 bought the same thing any place else, 
through the death of a conein In Chicago. for fea8 money, come in and we will

make a rebate equal to the difference.

The briile was the re-

1liance
So you had better hustle a 
a liitl-- and join the p> ocessi n 
to our st -re b foie you tin«i to 
your sorrow that you 
late. We are selling

are too i Thirteen Killed In a Collision.
London, Dec. 24.—Thirteen persons were 

killed and many injured by a collision Sa
turday between the Manchester express 
rain and a goods train.

Trade in the Dominion.
Montreal, Dec. 22.—Sales of staples at 

Toronto are slow and the holiday trade is 
fair only. L ading wholesale lines here 
report business practically at a standstill 
and the holiday trade not as good as ex
pected. Telegrams from Halifax 
that the movement of clothing and holiday 
goods has been better than expected. 
Advices from St. Johns, Nfld., 
cargoes of perishable Christmas goods in 
that harbor cause great lose to consignees 
because of inability of the latter to enter 
or pay duties. Bank clearings at Winnipeg, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax 
aggregate 821,171,000 this week as compar
ed with 820,097,000 last week and $17,563, 
000 in the third week of December, 1893. 
There are 24 failures reported from the 
Dominion of Canada this week. Last week 
the total was 34, one year ago it was 35, 
two years ago 30 and 3 years ago 23.

A complete stock of Silverware, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Stationery, 
always on hand.

Ladies’ Far Lined and 
Fni Trimmed Capes 8 TOPICS OF A WEEK.=1 a

»Mi All kinds of repairing on shortest 
notice by skilled workmen only.

Scientific correction of the sight our

For $5.00

Those who have «lready made 
pun.hases in this line s*y ti.ey 
Tiever saw anything before to 
equal them at a much gie<«let- 
price, and we w« rv not sur
prised to hear it. Neither will 
you be When you see the gn at,

The Important Evente In a Few Words 
For Busy Readers.

Lord Randolph Churchill is seriously
111.

Leamington is now the possessor of the 8P€Cia|,> • 
biggest natural gas well.

The French Senate has adopted the 
Franco-Canadian commercial treaty.

Mr. William Bam ford was killed at 
Listowel by an accident in his planing 
mill.

A disastrous fire at the Springhlll, N.S., 
mines on Wednesday throws 400 men out 
of work.

A section of the new Siberian railroad 
235 miles long, was opened for traffic on 

The Laces Discharged. Thursday.
Toronto, Dec. Ô2.—The case of Mr. and Mr. Miller, of Belleville, has this week 

Mrs. Lace, the baby farmers, was up before shipped eight tons of poultry to the Eng- 
.. .. . n ... . Judge McDougall yesterday for trial, lish market.Hen Ms-eeni, e Bowe has re«ived the T„e*were d,ar*M, w’lth receiving a child John Lord, the defaulting tax collector 

following Cobt gram horn .Jr Cliailes jn their home for care, and ill-treating it for the Village of London West, was ar- 
Turner: 'The Bienhem.w,11 sad Ol, Sa, h an t that it died. The judge rested in Detroit.
,!'r! nr,!™ mum!?™ nï°Mortal ,1™ in his charge to the jury dwelt especially The new Cabinet members and those

: | ; " ' , upon the question of liability and directed who hold new portfolios were sworn in atS1» u st A -pc ml tram will convey the ^ „ theMy ,oun(l the wom/n received the Montreal on Friday.
TTavill0»^Sîily ’ÏÏÏm" oT°h"nor child' ku0"in* il to ™ » b.ul condition, Chas. Connelly was run over by a C.P.R.
1 he tond will play l funeral march and and "ITnlm fard e“J 8oa,1<1 and crushed
tw-nty minute-guns will he. fired. The ly. ‘hey should find her guilty of man- to death on Wednesday, 
captain’s large thin will be converted alaughtel- H K‘k, *P " Hon. David McLellan, Registrar of St.
into a temporary mortuary chamber. aa<1 a aln‘Ple-c'e^ John, N.B., formerly Provincial Secretary,
Senator Sanford accompanies me.” It is r™ to rh! died on Wednesday, aged 56 years,
therefore probable that the state funeral . J, / b ,. , , Another demonstration by unemployed
will take 111. .. at Halifax the following , ‘Irls°ners and they were «barged. ,nen took place at Montreal on Thursday.
Wednesday. j caualit the nurglani Red-Handed. About 5,000 men took part in the affair.

OTTAWA, pec 21 - Hon Mackenzie toroxto, Dec. 21,-Policeman Johnston At St. Louis, John Burns, M P., made 
Bowell, hir divides llibliert Tupper, Hon. | notlced two men enter Edward Pearce’s a speech advocating Socialism last night.
John Cohtigan, W. II. Ives, A. 11. Dickey ; blltchel. shoPi 93 Queeu streeti through a He will leave for Indianapolis to-day. 
and Dr. Montague have gone to Montreal j window, and following he saw them pack- An extension of the Brantford Street 
to lie sworn info office l>y Lord Aberdeen. ing up a quantity of meat. Drawing his Railway to Lovejoy’s Park, near Cairns- j 
1 liese are all the Ministers who are chang- reVolver, he told them to throw up their j ville, was formerly opened on Wednesday, , 
ing departments and who require to take handSf but instead of doing so Thomas
the oath of office. Mr. McGee, Clerk of Spearman, one ef the men, seized a huge Buffalo, dropped dead on Wednesday 
the Privy Council, accompanied them as butcher knife and advanced towards him. afternoon. Apoplexy is supposed to be the 
well as J. L. Payne, Private Secretary to ,t was only when the revol^r was placed 
Mr. Bowel 1.

The only one who needs re-election is Mr.
Dickey. It is understocHl that the election 
will take place at once. Mr. Montague 
and Senator Ferguson will merely require 
to take the oath of a Privy Councillor.

years. If this agreement does not receive 
the approval of Congress, and the disput
ed questions are submitted to an inter
national commission, it is believed that

Levingston.
Third Class.—Edna Leeliy, Susie 

Ireland, Marv Levingston. 1 are that
(rthe amounts allowed and the expense of 

the tribunal will largely exceed 8425,000.” At Wm Coates & SonDP SMYTHE RESIGNS- THE NEW MINISTER OF JUSTICE. 
Minister O’. Agriculture—Hon. Auguste 

Real Angel’S.
Secretary of State—Hon. Arthur R. 

Dickey.
Witnout portfolio?—Sir Frank Smith, 

Hon. 1) Fe guson eiul Dr. Montague.
Not in » lie Cabinet—Solicitor General of 

Canada—Hon. John Joseph Curran. Q.C.
Controller of Customs—II« i. Nathani*0 

CLrke Wallace.
Controller of Inland Revenue.—Hon 

John Fisher Wood.

JEWELERS 4 OPTICIANS
Telephone 217.

A New Election to be Held In Kingston 
Next Month.

W. M.©RAIS IIS™ 222 King S1., Brock ville.
I

We Keep
STOCKS which was a sur-

The largest » nd finest line of 
Books and Stationery in Eaat- 
i rn Ontario.

Miscellaneous Books 
Bibles
Prayer Books 
Hyn n Bo- ks 
Games 
Dolls
Poets (cloth)
Poets (tino leathei ) *
Albums

Caril Cases 
Catholic Prayers 
Toy Books, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes to be cleared 
out to make room lor Fall Goods.

I
the counter

his - anils.
accepted and he «as instructed to hold 
the lialanc, to lie applied on fur»her re
pairs when necessary. The collector 
of taxes was present ayd asked until 
Tuesday eve ing t" make a final returtl 
of his i o I The co me I then a ijourne I 
until We- n*«day* evening next. 3rd 
inst., to uive c lector tin e to collect j 
balan e • »i taxes

Ia new election

Brockvtlle'n Big One Cash
Price Bargain shoe Houne Captured a Detroit Forger.

Toronto, Dec. 21 —Yesterday the detec
tive department received a lef t# from tile 
Detroit authorities stating that a man 
named Frank Bradley, alias Franklin 
Burton, was wanted there for forgery. 
The prisoner was arrested at the Queen’s 
hotel here. He has hxm 
week, with his son, an A in appea 
veritable Ward McAllister. He 
nierly superintendent of the Pullman 
works in Detroit. Bradley lias consented 
to go back to Detroit, without extradition 
proceedings. He says that the case involves 
8278 and lie had #144 in his pocket when ar-

were signs here and there that some habi
ta ions had been torn down and removed 
with t he oilier goods of the owners. In 
some cases farm implements were seen in 
ih. fields and substantial granaries stood 

a « their owners had left them. The 
pv.i|..v o! tiie droivrht-cursedsections hope 
to rave the legislature pass measures of 
re.ici" the first day ti • body

D. W. DOWNEY
We have removed the Mowat and Johnston 

Bankrupt otoc* anu the jionutiai uuum upi 
d toe it nom lue store laic ij uucupieu oy aUuvwii 
anu Jouuoion to our suore. tin a.iufcai. V e 
have more a Hues man we know wnat tuuu 
wun anu now oner you our uw u sloch ai nank- 
ruot prives—♦zi.ouu.uu worth ui nroi ciussiooi- 
wear to ue ouerineeu. ■ Aever uelurv nave me 

one Deeu ultereu suen a snap, ou collie euii> 
aNu Pel 1er 

money win

in the city ' for a 
ranee is a 

e was for-Resolution of Condolence. buty convenes, 
organized relief measures are absolAt a special meeting of L O. L. No.

14 I,el It.c 22ncl, till- ol!o« ’ll r.-so- ly uwv s-.ry tu iirarait nunjr detiths from
starva.ini.

and secure an your money win buy. 
investment can you make, a mue 
buy lots oi oiioes.

lutioti "whs adopted : That ‘Wli rets 
it hati pea ed , Almiv ty G«/d to re 

cur mid t • ur lin•tner. 
thcieliv sc ring another 

ii in nnr Ira ernilx a <1 niliti.’ our 
hears with sot tow lor t e los we
Imv. Kii.ti.il,e l, l„. it rv olv .l h it we Strd "tii«T rSnobonUm medical teati-
t- n er to his l evenv cl fa ilx our llinny would Ih* nveeasary and the lxxly of
lie i tfelt sviii| atliy. for one wli • in life Wm. Hvnck-rsliott was examined Wednes- 

a kind husband and . a loxiug day and a second post-mortem examina- 
r A 1 * , (\ ,1 :i, II- tion held bv Dr. Istiwi-ence together withft; et, and trim, that (. d ih I ,n- ££ McUttry. Smith and Fulton. The
finit wisdom max gn tie ami ead tliein skuU ()f u.e deoeased was unusually thick 
to that gia> <i umvi’ise aiiov. where ;m,i Was fractured in two places on the 
there is ii" more par»ing with ov< d ivg it temple and the liack of the head. It 

and I, it Ii, i Imr re ..Ived, tliat m.dcrst™,! that the pl.ymician, are un- 
aiiiinious in tlie opinion that the wounds 
could not have been caused by the falling 
tree. At. tlie request of Detective Murray 
tlie head xvas preserved in alcohol. The 
detertjvvs were around the Scene of the 

| tragt'fly and have discovered several more 
Rear of Yonge & Escott. hl«.a»d\-" stains, one upon the tree some

The r. umil met at tlie tow, s ij) hull <lis:.m, v from where tlie holly lay ond one
.......... . in.." at one «’«.a. «r-

Mmu es ol last le-u-

Manager Powers of the Star Theatre,MM KS OF A MURDEROUS HAND. J. Greene & Co.
Corner King & Buell St., 

Brockville.

tl OXc 11 Oil» 
VV ii. I an

r loori Mini k Ai-oiiml ihe Scene 
oft V iitillviimrrli i nic«<ly.

iMas, Dec. 21.—The inteieat in
Terms strictly Cash. Killed on the Track. cause.

under his nose that he finally surrender- | Two young men calling themselves 
ed. Roth men xvere brought to Police Lloyd have victimized a number of Hamil- 
headquarters and then it was found that j ton men by means of an advertising 
Spearman’s friend xvas Richard Rowe, dodge.
who is well know-n to the police Both , Gol(1 withdrawals at New York for 
prisoners were sent to the Central for four export t0 ,iuropo to^lay reduced the 
months. United S <Jni .’’reasury gold reserve to

A Critical Surgical Operation. 888,000,000.
Departure ..( the Funeral Ship with the E Qnt., Dec. 22,-One of the most Kia tmnomiced that the old suspension

l.«te Premier'. Remain. critical surgical operations ever perforai, bridge at Niagara Falls is to be taken
I-ONI-OS, Dee. 24.—The final honors in i ed in the county of Essex was performed away shortly, and a new cantilever bridge

England to tlie remains of the late fed j Joseph Major, of Anderdon town- I will replace it.
Jolin S. D. Thompson, Premier of Canada, H|,ip by Dr. J. Brien, of Essex, and Dr. J. The statues of General Stark and 
were paid, in the removal of his body to Brien, of Newark, N.J., for the relief Daniel Webster were presented to the 
the first-class txvin screw cruiser Blenheim, of’a strangulated hernia. After cutting United States Congress by the State of
at Portsmouth, to be transported by that doxvn and reliexdng the stricture the bowel New Hampshire.

I to Halifax. xx'as found so badly diseased that it was A mad dog held full possession of the
found necessary to remove a portioq^pf it, streets of Salem, N.J., for two hours and 
which was done to the extent of txxVaiM bit sixteen persons, seven horses and a 
a half inches and the cut ends united/^lie score of dogs before it was killed, 
patient is doing well. i The New York Yacht Club has

to Lord Dunraven’s conditions, an 
noxv very probable that there will be a 

Underwood, Ont., Dec. 22.—The barn of race for the America Cttj^next year. 
Gilbert Johnson on lot 3, con. 7, Bruce, Mrs. Elder, a widow, died under sus- 
contaiuing nearly all last season’s crop, pitfous circumstances at Lucknow, and 
with nineteen head of cattle, nine pigs and ber brother, Alex. Fraser, is in gaol under 
all his farming implements, was burned a charge of having caused the woman’s 
yesterday. Loss about 82,500 xvith a small 
insurance. Fire is supposed to have been

Oxvf.n SOUND, Dec. 2I.—While a yard 
engine with one car attached was shunt- 
on the C. P. R., about half a mile from the 
stat ion, it ran over a man sleeping on the 
track. His head was completely 
to pieces. The body xvas recognized by his 
uniformed trousers and other articles of 
dress as t hat of Charles Connolly, a fireman 
on the Government steamer, Petrel. In 
the pockets of deceased were forty cents in 
money, a flask of whiskey, and pipe and 
tobacco. Connolly xvas a resident of this 
toxvn and leaves a xvife and family.

0. W. DuWNLY tlie lieuder-hott case grows more intense 
Dvceuve Murray consi-y

Agent for Buttkkick’s Patterns. smashed

7 KltOCKVILLE
THE BLENHEIM SAILS.

Business Collegei
. - .. -*

, - -

:T TîMSPECIALTY
i opies of tl»i- molulioii b sent t" the 

borrow stuck* n family and t e local 
papers.”

A Cotton Cargo llulnol by Fir».
ST. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 2!.—The cargo of 

cotton on board the steamer, Qakrteld, is 
still burning fiercely and all efforts to sub
due t he flames have

Commercial Course Thoroueih
TERMS RBA80NADLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue br 
jtre Irctding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD. Principals

c:

After the coffin had been placed upon 
the catafalque tlie Bishop of Portsmouth 
and the-clergymen attending him said a 
fexv prayein. lasting about five minutes, 
and then xvithdrew. When the prayers 
xvere over, tlie people who thronged lb 
dock were admitted to the cabin.

A numlier of sailors, under the direction 
of au officer, secured tin, casket to the 
deck with heavy white cords, making it 
impossible for it to be thrown out of place 
during tlie voyage.

Tlie Bleinheim sailed from Portsmouth 
at 8.45 o’clock yesterday morning. All 
the vessels in Portsmouth harbor had tfieir 
flags at half-mast when the Blenheim 
steamed away with her Union Jack flying.

J. L Latimer. : - 1proved fruitless. The 
t" lire from its stern toift steamer is a mass o 

the bridge. The Oakfield put in here on 
the 18th inst. with hçr cargo on fire. It 
xvas thought at the time of coining into 
port that ihe flames could lie gotten under 
control, hut tlie outlook is now far from 
encouragin 
Liverpool

-V\Aagreed 
d it ismarks upon a sapling 

lie tree.
At the inquest Jno. Hendershott swore 

w»r« iead and there xvere two axes in tlie woods
while Welter said there was but one. It 
is rumored that the missing axe has been 
found covered with blood and also that a 
bloody pair of pants have been found in 

, tlie house.
I The adjourned inquest will be resumed

x -. ;Cattle aud Crops (turned.hers all pi* sent, 
lai mid special rue* ting 
confirmed.

Lx law for appointing Deputy R'- 
urnit g officers n‘ ti i ollin. places f tr 

1895 lece ved tine r- adings and pass

if lg. The Oakfield is bound for 
from Galveston.%

X .--rX How tlie Illicit Still Exploded.
Quebec, Dec. 21.—It is now known that 

the cause of the terrible accident which 
occurred some days ago to Sergeant Red 
moml, xvho with two xvomen ami 
dren was so badly burned while operating 
au illicit xvhiskey still, is due to the fact 

coal oil had lioen tliroxvu into the 
chimney to kill tlie peculiar xvhiskey smell 
which evaporated that way. Revenue 
officers, it is said, are well aware of the

death.

the tune. tees lately appointed to wind up the bank’s
BATTLE OF KUNG WAS I- affairs.

At Washington a bill was introduced in 
the House 
vide a suit
of the United States at the head of Four
teenth street.

The trial of the Laces for manslaughter 
concluded Friday at the Sessions. The 

male prisoner was acquitted, and the wo 
found guilty, with a strong recom-

«•d. C»»V*I«HT
Eight clav’s s’a’tve 1 - Lor tax was to-day. 

remitted Win. Hillis, he having done
two chil-

br. Thomas, Doc. 24 —The case for the 
crown iu tlie llendcrsliott tragedy 
further strengthened Saturday by 1 
covery of tlie missing axe with wli 
murder is supposed to have been com 

, ■ The axe xvas found beneath a log 
wrvd with bark. The handle xva> 

, cmi and tlie blade and handle

was still 
the dis- 
jicli the

the woi k.
Tin e for c< llecti n of taxes wa ex- 

tended to Die 29th.
Two Order ClothingIlDlXVIH’ll ill M Mill Olilll,

GUELPH. Dec. 24.—Jas. Crane, of Pus- 
linch township, 5 miles from here, xvas at
Hespeler, selling poultry on Satnnlay. and pondent of the Central News says that 
when seen leaving that place for home Gen Yamagatis’ division of the second 
after nine o’clock, xvas said to be under Japanese ftrmy has advanced northward 
the influence of liquor. x\ h lie driving out Readily for a month and on Dec. 18 occu- 
of town he ran against a buggy on Main pied Kai ping
street upsetting, but lie kept right on as it 0n Dec. mj sc0llts reported to Lleu- 
nothiugltad happened ami nothing more tenant Geu. Katsurh then near Laoh Yang 
was heard front hint until his team was that „ large force of Chinese had been 
fomnl drownetl in KrtVa. mill dam about a mov|„g ia tbe direction of Laoh Yang, 
mile ont of Hespeler. The water was run This force proved to he the defeated gar- 
off and his Irndy found not far from the rison of Hal Cheng, under the command

of Gen Sung. They were then in a rather passengers were
„ . . . - çar , demoralized condition and were making At Sydney, N. S. W., on Thursday was

tlT . "A* n ' .m t i 7' l for Moukden. Katsura decided td inter- concluded t he greatest game of cricket on
°nt ' Dcc;f1', John Jackson, ^pt them. He left camp with his Vhole record. Stoddart's All England team 

of Belle River, was tried by Magistrate and overtook the Chinese at the vil- made 762 runs in their two innings, while
Bartlett on Saturday on the charge of ]age Df Kung, where they made an obsti- I All Australia made 752 runs, 
stealing corn from Henry Girard. Ihe nate 8tand, (The Hendershott inquest was continued
evidsnee went toshow that several farmers. T| t^yonet charges eventually wott 1 yesterday at Middlemarch. John Hen-
m the vicinity of Belle Biver were missing the a Katsura after five hours nf 1 ^ershott and William David Welter were
grain and suspected Jackson of being the th hotto t flghtln(,yct experienced by the. arrested by Detective Mirmly, on a charge 
guilty party. Be was convicted and sent second army The Chluesh faltered as the of murdering William Henry Hendershott, 
up for three months. ,| tMrd Avance began and then fled in dis- who was reported to have been killed by a

falling tree on Dec. 14.
His Honor Judge McDougall, sitting in 

Toronto on Thursday as local Judge in 
Admiralty, gave judgment in the case 

A nig Lumber Fire In Tonawaml*. against the American fishing tug Grace, 
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 24.—A fire at North declaring it confiscated with its cargo and 

Tonawanda destroyed between 8,000,000 B11 its belongings for illegally fishing in
and 10,000,000 feet of lumber, valued at | waters within Canadian territory.
1175,000, and xvhich xvas insured for about i At shamokin, Pa., a strike against a re- 
8140,000. The lumber was the property of | fluction in wages was inaugurated by the 
A. Weston & Son. The fire is believed to §oo employees of the Midvalley colliery 

Severe storms in California | have been caused by incendiaries. The and trouble is feared. Among the strikers
The Ontario Agricultural and Experl- gAK Francisco. Dec. 24.—A severe snow senior member of the firm of Weston & are a number of foreigners, who made an

One pill ad os»*, one Lx 25 cents, mental Uniort closed its meeting at Guelph storm has prevailed in the extreme north- Son is connected with many large lumber- attack upon four men who persisted in re*
One ni l relieves cona.ipanoti One on Wednesday. The election of officers a petiti°a for (lowers Release. Brn p^o,, Qf this State during the last Ing concerns, amongst others being a maining at work and beat them severely.
• 1 i One nill resulted in the choice of Mr. L. A. Kyle, London. Dec. 22.—A petition is in circu- jew day8 and in some places the snow is I partner of Mr.Bronson, M.P.P., of Ottawa, | Mr. J. Richardson, a young man from
box • mes nn o i.ina- y case. I Chatham, for President. lation and is being largely signed asking ,jght feet on the level. At Sisseton con- In the Bronson & Weston Lumbering Portage la Prairie, conducting a restaur-
tak-n weekly neu'r-'lizes lormation or The editor’s chair of Harper’s Weekly, tliat Edward Bowers, now in Kingston gjderable damage has resulted from the Company of Ottawa. For a time 15,- ant in Boissevain, attempted snide. Hav-
uric aciii in tlie blood and prevents which, since tbe death of George William penitentiary serving a five years’ term for collapse of buildings, a dozen going down 000,000 feet additional dry pine was in ,ng written his parents at Portage la
Biich s Kidney disease and D a1 ete . Curtis, has been vacant, will in the future manslaughter, tie released. The petition jn the weight of snow. One man was imminent danger and had the fire got con- prairie and bidden farewell to friends, he
T „ nMlV «J | ir o,. Kiilnev-Liver be occupied by Henry Loomis Nelson, a will be presented to the Minister of Jus- caught in the fall of a warehouse and he trol of this stock Gratwick, Smith & placed ft revolver at his head and fired. He
ii ut on y oi ur. bc xv j well-known political writer. tice in a short time. Bowers’ wife and had to ^ dug out. He was severely in- | Fryers and other yards would probably put ft hole through his cap, and fell to the
* dis. The lad Tnomas Slater, who was arrest- family are living on York street, and are jUred have lieen destroyed. The New York floor, apparently dead. When told to get

ed on a charge of placing the ties on the in poor cumstances. '--------------—--------- . Central tracks were ruined for some dis- tip i,y the doctor he explained that he did
t » lan a G T R track near Niagara Falls had a N*t“r* " ®nn® . v tance and Niagara Falls trains for Buffalo not'see how he was alive. He was prom pt-

For years I have been a great y L - pnli™ Magistrate Loiran on A LUtowei Man Killed. LONDON, Dec. 24.—Captain Kennedy, the had to retard and make their way to tàeir iv arrestedeullerer from itcliv skin tioul.le and w”lMsday and was committed for trial. Listowel, Dec. 22.-William Bamford, naturalist, diedhere on Friday. Captain destination 3nund Lockport. 
sait rlieiim. My hands and ankles . frnIn (Juu:ifico Va gives eofltractor, formerly of Streetsville, met Kennedy was hnrn. a^??cfleB^e5’ .
were iterelly raw. The first applies- an account of the expérimente made by with a fatal accident here. He waa work- lgtj18t^a”nwhPi'1‘e a’gtudent nt Eaton. Be- Qv'tman ""gT’"^'''^0— “'posse In 
tion of Pr. Chase’s Ointment allayed Prof. Langley, of the Smithsonian Insu- wi°h tide. Ms work on ornithology and travel p„raUit of" Wavèrî^Pike, the nmrtlerer
the turning, itching sensation. One tute, with bis flymg machine. The r,™fe8_ j h , ^ lo cauee Internal injuries he wrote numerous articles for The Field, ijf Joe Isom, killed a numlier of negroes 
box and a half ent.ndv cured me It for did not succeed in flymg, but will try such Und and Water, Ibis, and Zoologist. yesterday. Reliable information is that

is also instant rehef lor chilblains. Ke„y th„ New York ^ Lis,cwcl’s most prominent citizens I Klll.d b, . Better E.pi-t.n. tlmT^raLtd™™ kiM f^r
Henry A. Parmenter, Catbennes, died-on Wednesday. He waa rated a, be- Montreal'» Unemplo,,,!. Glasgow, Ky., Dec. 24.—By the explo- , |t|”r llrt,r(M.„ The people of the com-
OnL ing worth aJX)"t'.|15’000’?°?o ,5*1 Montreal. Dec. 21.—Three thousand «°d of a boiler in the mill near Bonayr mlinlty rtHSert that they have had much

Kidney Faete. all sorts of charities, and he pe laborers calling for bread besieged the about eight miles from this place, Robert proiocati0n for tbfapMrholesale slaughter
Tn Tutl iun9 nw « n W9» ta ken tune in relieving the sufferings of the poor clty Hall again yesterday. A strong cor- Bird and a man named Spann were killed af negroe9 Hardly three weeks ago Tip

-L r -’ 1 i- X n . ln Ireland. , don of police guarded the building and no and a son of Spann, a young man named Mauldib, a resppctable white man was
i with Kidney disease. Though at- Mr. Meighen, President of the Lake of vioience was attempted. The aldermen Claude Dearing, son of the owner of the brutalIy murdered on the public road in

t iiacat CTflPlf AF WITCHES tended by three phxsicians, and change the Woods Milling Company, is of the made speeches promising aid. mill, and another whose name could not .jie Hame neigborhood by two negroes.
LIRBE8T SIUUR Ur ""ll,nI:0 o(,Un|at,,1,,,w W0I8(, and by ’93 opinion that there is notone bn«l,e of -----~~ , ^ Omai, were fatally Injured. The people were greatly incenzed over the

. j i ii f 6 1ÛR11 . OR IU In wheat in Canada for export, as it will all ! Sprlnghili Mines Agein Devw»t*te<i. ------------ murder find when Isom one of the bbst. _ find fallen from 195 lbs. to 95 lbs. In ^ required for home consumption before Sprisghill Mines, N. S., Dec. 21.- Dreyfus Sentenced for Treaw». known’citizens*^in the community, was
Hlsstookof Clobt* /ewetiy T)Umonde, Riwc- IQ days from starting to use Dr. tbe new crop comes in. About one o’clock this morning fire broke I PARIS, Dec. 34.—Captain Albert Dreyfus mnrdere(i bv Cne of the same gang the

aolee.Kto. .ie complete in every p j Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills we were Clifton Breckifiridge, United States out in Gilmour’s store under the News was sentenced on Saturday for treason. flood 0f,vengeance was turned
*"4 , -oTn RI0HT I able to move him home. In 4 months Minister to Russia, is rumored to be on the office and it spread rapidly. A large num- Générai Mauriel in the nameof thenatlon

WILL BE SOLD Rium I , ,n <1. „ nnint of resitmioir It is said he finds the ber of buildings were consumed. read tbe judgment of the court. Fortress„ , , . -klll.d Workm.n Our ' he *”n,'d u60,,L , l tetery of m a year Wtelly Inadequate ^ t ! confinement and degradation for Ilf. I. th. i „.s«..n..n-. D...h,
«•pelrlng by «killed Workmen war to health by the use of this ° Th» n^ition in the style in Canadian Treaty Cass«i. maximum penalty. There is an uncon- Edinburgh Dec. «.-Doctor Balfour,

■pecialy. medicine. Jno. S. Hastings, 23 8t wbich should be maintained by the Am- Paris, Dec. 21.—TlieFrench Senate has flrnmireportthat Captain Dreyfus has uncle of Robert Loqis Stevenson, has writ-
OI,. a. a «11 -h.n wanting snythlng in our pau| gt, Montreal. . bszrador from Amcrfcs., ( passed the Can«l.an tra«y. killed himself In Ms osll. 1

line. We can suit yon*

rite Defeated Garrison of Hal Cheng In 
lercepted While Making for Moukden.
London, Dec. 24.—The Antone corres-

approprfating 81,000,000 to pro- 
able residence for the President M. White & Co., bet aube they know they 

are sure to gel til, style and dumbilh). * ou
follow their example m.d the resuli will be 
satisfaciion. The prin inj objet t of the ia;lor 
is to give his eusu-mer the must lusl u nable 
und mobi becoming gainant. Ti ll is iur btuoy. 
W e have for the coming heason a tine slock of 
Imporieti woolens and have speciallj uiiiuclive 
patterns to show. A small anouni oi vaen 
will appropriately apparel you. VX e I ave also 
just put into stock the latent styles und pat
terns in Ties.Collars. Culls, Gloves.etc. Give 
iisja call and see what w e can do for jou.

M. WHITE & CO.

Orders were yiven on the treasurer , 1,11 
as fol o«vs ; Albert Wilts»-, repairing
culveit in load Div G, $2.50 ; Benh tt tL.,i wiili blood- An attempt had ap-
Ha.vi -ton. f r plank in road D.v. 2. n iy been made to wash the blood Conouito, Ont-, Dec. 21.-Yester.lay

IV r P .rtfcl. ni n lot mm IT-nil i he axe fis n small pool near by is dis- atiout 3 o’clock the general store, post
tv u , P . coalvcd with hluud The axe has beet, office and residence of Geo. Mitchell, Baltl-
Div 6 $S. i0; ti. Lox rn, punting, as tbe one which was used bj more, xvere totally destroyed by fire.

Brock x die Times, for f i lter and Hendershott in the woods Boyd’s carriage xvarerooms xvere also des-
blaiiks. 8G • i- ; Jas. B Saunders, as Upon the ropt of a tree was found a clot troyed. Mitcliell’s loss about 86.000; partly 
C(„ ssion r f.r rei airing Trick- y (,i ,,1<kh1 with some hairs of tlie same coloi covered by insurance. Boyd’s loss un

ft ii-rti R I) TikIsmii Rt-itioti- as that of deceased mixed with it. Thh known, but covered by iusuranoe. Cause
budge. Ml -5 , H ^D.Jud.s «tatlon evi|U>|ice |s }l„ that is required to do away of fire thought to be incendiary,
éiy .)5 cts ; t*. \> . I «vac1', lor nails, . , j accident theory and to confirm , , _ . 7 ~ .«67 : II. p cat «laker of ««“.pthiu that one of the most cold
town hall Sir. ; B J. Saui.d rs, for . u ...cl mardet. ill the criminal nnuahi ol ,oo of" fudge ko£rt£o wl?o

H 1“,' '.n'’.ï"K. ,!,= pSocTwèî^' is verj prcshled at «-c host session^of the assize-
Wm Harp,- f t «1, SU6.85 II. 11. u,‘ ,^el„ anrt it is not unlikely that à at Sandwich, died at Walkervllle las
A'nnlfl. tuilatyas treas.in-r, S3n ; A. lml n,ay be had from one of the no evening. He was 43 years of age and until
W. Kelly. SC e ting Jury. 83.; J,.s. B ca.d .......-re long,___________________ SŒÏ'

S^umlvrs, salary as ' outlet.lor *»nd i.r.»wiie«l While Skating. ------ —----------------------------------------r-
selecting jury $17 ; Thus. Moulton, Jas. Lanark, Ont., Dec. -24.-About ten The Doodle Inquiry Bearing Fruit.
W VVilt-M VV. H. Osborne an-l Jhh. ..'clock Saturday a boy named Morley Toronto, Dec. 21. Mayor Kennedy has 
K Rt-dinond sal-.rv as ro -ncillors Iiaiii. about t«n years, while skating on instructed City Clerk Blevins to suspend 
K. KUdmonti, s»l..iy as to i cinors, ^ Mmsls ippl river in the township oi W. A. Bell, one of the civic clerks, and the 
* ach $1 * ; K b C-ornHl. salary as B.uhur_,t skated into open water and wat instructions were promptly carried out. 
c eik ($75.00). p stave ($3 78), leefc- droxvlu.,i. Tiie body was recovered. Hi This action is the result of the disclosures 
in- jury. ($3.00). and fees iv der Ditch- xvas the only son of Mr. Andrew Bain ol at the boodle enquiry, 
es and * Wait iconises Act. ($5.90), tlie toxvn.ship of Bathurst.__________

stfYfiiinnii’» Death Confirmed.
Edinburgh, Dec. 24.—Dr. Balfour, Ra 

- "^nevt Louis Stexrenson’s uncle, has received 
. a despatch from San Francisco saying that 

s v •"‘on died suddenly on the 3rd.

Supposed Incendiary Fire.

mendation to mercy.
An excursion train on the Chicago and 

Grand Trunk, loaded with Canadians 
bound for Winnipeg, was wrecked at 
Schoolcraft, Mich., on Thursday, but no

• tv.. $35 ;

|lif
horses. He leaves a xvife and family.

Merc' ant Tailors and Uents’ 
Furnishers, opposite the market. 

BROCKVILLE OnWi

WANTED
ARK FRIENDS O TIIE RIOON

Farmer and Builder
t'iief have the best Assort in en ol 
Hardware, Tinware, faints, Oils, 

«a Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver 
' jrare, Fisning Tackle, &c., in town, 

fcnd prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market 
il ways iu stock dnd at lowest prices 
Duns and ammunition ol best qualitx 
See them.

:

,

order toward Ying Kow. The losses are 
not knoxvn, but the Chinese are reported 
to have left 500 men on the battlefield.

Child Iturned to Death.
Port Elgin, Ont., Dec. 24.—Saturday 

night a fire started in a frame dwelling a 
mile out from the toxvn, owned by D. 
Wildfung and occupied by Mr. Moore, to
tally destroying the building and contents. 
The seven-year-old son of Mr. Moore, who 
slept upstairs, was burnt to a crisp, and a 
younger child very badly burnt, but not 
fatally___

WVÎÎ"
llrukeman Madly Injured.

Belleville, Dec. 21.—John Stinson, a 
G. T. R. brakëman, had one of his legs 
badly crushed at Newtonville last night. 
Ile vins brought here and had his right
foot a-iumtatcd.

$87.«8
Council adjourned until 31st inst at 

10 o’clock.COAL OIL
R. E. Cornell Clerk

This Is Concentration.Low PriceBest Quality.

KABLEY block

ATHENS

100,000 DEACON

AND CALF SKINS

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
¥/ c

Hands and Ankles Raw.

6. a9
A. G. McCRADY EONS

I

^ COPYRIGHTS. MS’

VJOS. LANE, )
Main St. .opposite M»lor’« Boot Sc Shoe Sto

B ROCKVILLE

Carries the

ii t;A* I OBTAIN A PATENT f For »

^Sa?S5SitÜ.,MÏSS,.ïï5ra,S:
formation eonocming Patent» and bow to ob-

. a

mSm

sBS»

of any hooife in town

Travers. —That last suit of mine it 
worn ont already. «

Tailor.—Yee, sir; i heard you say yon *>! 
never paid for your clothes until the.' 
were worn out.—Tom Masson, i 
ClotUioi & Furnisher,

1/

J
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-?blacksmith’» bellow» and Five pair» of new boheleigh» for «ale ] Th point- debated, whi'e in thera- 
new driHing machine, cheap f>r cash, cheap at A. D. Young1» (U te Àroh. eelvis snndl, in KM prin iplei well 
at A. D. Young"», Athene. Jamee') blacksmith shop, Athena. j worthy ot consideration, and the whole

. . I argument will ultimately redound to
torrid relate th’- digestive org£ Lines on the death of Charlotte ‘ ’T^'^'Xru^of the if : 

by taking HooJ’s Sarsaparilla. Sold Burly, wife of John With-nl, who 
hi all druggists died th" 15th of August, $894. Writ-
' ten by her bon.

The Athene high and public schools O. MotiierDear, your work is done, 
wi'l reopen on Jan. 7 th. It is par tien- And thou arf^meto^aradise 
larly requented that all student» be To Join the Heavenly train, 
present on the opening day.

F
*

A newPrepaid DUL8BMAIN.
Will Mclntoah,’of Brewer's Mills, 

is visiting at Win^Dook’s.
We are glad to say that Win. Web- 

kicked in the face by a

Henry Wilkinson of 
dead as he was talking with firiei 
Snell’s Hotel on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hayes and family 
had a narrow escape from their homing 
house at London on Friday.

The reappearance of the Ku-Klux-Klan 
at Hazleton, Pa., has caused great appre
hension on the part of citizens.

Diphtheria is rapidly depopulating the 
village of Wesley, Minn., a place of about 

'800 inhabitants, all Bohemians.
The Brazilian Government has ordered 

a million dollars’ worth of war material 
from the Armstrongs, of England.

Mr. Samuel Gilmore, sr., an old and 
citizen of Georgetown, drop-, 

on the street on Christmas

m

. Wmm——

Furniture Sold
AND byScott 8 Emulsion has been end 

whole world. There is no secret about its 
Physicians prescribe

horse, is doing as nicely as can be ex
pected. Dr. Meikle is in attendance.

O. R. Webster, B. A., of Kingston, 
is the guest ot his cousin, Mat Steacv.

Miss Ada LUlie, of Athens, is spend
ing her holidays with her aunt Mrs. 
B. Bukins.

Wesley Thomas, of Watertown, 
N. Y., is renewing old acquaintances 
here and many failed to recognise him 
at tiret.

Wilbert Lillie, from near Rochester, 
is the guest of his cousin, D. Haskins.

At present, one of our young uivn 
is trying to console himself with his 
srirl’s doz during her absence from her. 
school. Patience, Ab.

Juetiua Sherman, formerly of this 
place, but recently a resident of North 
Dakota, is renewing old acquaintances 
here at present.

’Xmas passed off very quietly, 
iwing no doubt to the fact that there 
Was no sleighing.

The Sunday school review yesterday 
W«bst« r, of 

McCready 
having exchange ! schools for the day.

Friday evening the Sunday school 
met for practice and w*-re libe ally 
t.eaVd to a feed of candy, nuts and5 
jiop-covn, but the most pleasing feature 
•f the evening whs the presentation of 
i fine book and address to Mm. 
Cyrus Cross, who has acted in the 
aparity ot organist as well as teacher 

in the school and public services. The 
address was read by Miss Humphrey, 
r..» which Mrs. Cross made a very suit
able reply.

Mrs. J. W. Norton, of Oxford 
Station, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Humphiev.

E. Keating, of Michigan, and B. 
Keating, of Manitoba, are vi-ving 
their father, E. Keating of Gananoque. 
For the first time in twenty-five > ears 
three sons and two daughters, met ami 
had their ’X uas dinner together at the 
uome of their lather.

wmvorter were 
held over until Wednesday morning 
to enable us to give the result of the 
nominations.
Tuesday evening all the candidates 
nominated had resign d except the 
following, who will constitute the 
village council for 1896, vis. :

Reeve, J. P. Lamb ; c uncillors, 
A. W. Blanchard, W. F: Earl, M. A. 
Evertts, Wm. Karley.

REAR YONOE & E8COTT.
The members of the gld council 

were all re-elected as follows : Reeve, 
J B. Saunders ; councillors, W. H. 
Osborne, Jas. K. Redmond, Thos. 
Moulton, Jas. W. Wiltse.

4’vI Cheaper than Ever
And cheaper then an» other place in 

town.

Fine Parlor Suites

At a late hoar on Scott’s Emulsion
because they know what groat nourishing and curative prop
erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented 
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the beat Norway Cod- 
liver Oil with the hypophoephitea of lime and sod*.

Per Coughs, Colds, Sore Threat, Bronchitis, Weak Longs, Consump
tion, Scrofula, Antenna, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Btoksta, Mar* 
; mue, Loss of Flesh, General Dchlity, and all conditions of Wartlng.

The only genuine Boott'a Emulsion is put in salmon- 
colored wrapper. Kef use inferior substitutes I

Sendfor pamphlet on Scotfs Emulsion. FREE.
Scott A Bow he, Belleville. All Drugglete. BOo. end $1.

■i
1

O Mother, ft Is very hard
these*,.

And try not to repine.

I
The annual meeting of Kitley 

Ar'l Society will be held a* the 
Edger’s IIous<‘, Frankville, on Thur* 

A full attendance of

►1Your heartfelt words, and deeds, and prayers 
Forget we never can ;
Tous they’ll be unerring law 
Directing every plan.
Dear Mother, we dp miss thee sore.
But we will yet strive on •**
To meet thee in the Better Land 
Where thou art surely gone.

^ Athens Hookey Club.
'At a meeting of a number of young 

men in Athens on Friday evening last 
it was decided to form a Hockey 
Club. The membership fee 
at 25c and the folio*ing officers wen- 
elected :

Hon Presi-lent, Thos. Barney.
Présidant, J J. MuCaffery.
Vi. e-Piesi ent, A. Ro'-eson.
Captain, C. Gile», M D.
Secretary, Jus. Ack'and.
On motion, the ^officers were ap 

pointed a general committee for man
aging club. There are already en 
rolled a number of first class ska era, 
who will doubtless develop into good 
hockeyists, *o that we may exp* ct a 
fair expo-ition of this popular game in 
the neat future.

respected
d.dMd

A SPECIALTY. 

Call and be convinced—atj Vday, Jan. 10th. 
members is requested. The writ for the reflection of the new 

Cabinet Minister, Hon. A. B. Dickey, haa 
been issued, fixing nomination for Jan-

Col. Michael Frank, the founder of the 
free school system of Wisconsin, is dead. 
A few days ago he celebrated his 90th 
birthday.

Henry Men 1er, who jumped with the aid 
of a parachute from the Poughkeepsie 
bridge on Christmas Day, is suffering 
from severe injuries.

The jury empannelled to enquire into 
the cause of death of the late James Crane 
at Hespler find that the cause of death 
was accidental drowning.

Mr. G. A. Wicksteed, Q. C., of Ottawa, 
has just celebrated the ninety fifth anni
versary of his birth, which occurred in the 
last year of the last century.

Gen. Herbert has announced that he 
would withdraw from his position as 
Chairman of the Military Display Com
mittee of the Ottawa carnival.

C COOK’S We desire to keep our reader* “up 
to date” in the news of the Dominioi, 
and as we did not publish a regular 
edition last week, the usuri budget for 
that date will be found on 2nd page.

Mr. John Thompson, late of Belfast, 
Ireland, now a Presbyterian divinity 
student at Princeton College, New 
Jersey, is in Athens, the guest of his 
cousin, Mr. Joseph Thomson, On 
Sunday, 23rd nit., he con<lu -ted service 
very acceptably in St. Paul’s church 
here.

BrockvillbHalliday Block

2- Doors East of R. H. Smart’s
BASTARD AND BURGESS.

Reeve, F. S. Harrison A. Gal
lagher ; deputy-reeve, Thos. Percival, 
Geo. Morris ; councillors, Pat Mur
phy, S. Seaman, Myles Young, Wm. 
Robertson, Eli Chant, G. Singleton.

THE REPORTER was fixed

*_ Choppers Wanted.
Twenty good choppers wanted for shanty 

on timber limits near Athene. Highest price 
for all kinds of logs.

tf. 8. Y. BULLI8, Athene.

COUNTY NEWS. >They Felt Badly.
Susie—Papa, did you get mamma a new 

pair of slippers for Christmas?
Papa—No, my dear, but why do you ask 

that question?
Susie—Well, Tommy said that the old 

ones were sick.
Papa—Sick ? How do you make that

Susie—That’s what he meant anyhow. 
Cor he said they felt badly.

■
whs conducted by Joseph 
Ebenezer, he and Alex.

I TRADE IN THE DOMINION.
INTERESTING LETTERS TO* OUR 

STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.
A Budget of New» and Ooealp. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Littl of Every - 
thing well Mixed up.

FRONT OF YONOE.

A Fuir Business Being Transacted—The 
Past Year Reviewed.

New York, Dec. 29.—Bradstreet’s to-day 
says : Toronto jobbers say trade is very 
quiet, and travellers from that city are not 
hurrying their departure, although at 
Montreal preparations are making in 
several lines to send out travelers. At 
Quebec City shoe manufacturers report 
the trade brisk. At Halifax the volume of 
business is moderate and wholesale trade 
is dull. Collections throughout Nova 
Scotia are slow. In Newfoundland the 
business situation remains unchanged or 
as previously described, somewhat chaotic. 

Whether (Janadi *ns are governed Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, 
wisely and well in Dominion and Pro Toronto, and Halifax aggregate «15,412,000 

• ■' I ,* ■ ,■ „ ,, , this week against ,31,171,000 last week andvincial matters is a quç-tion that en- $16 350>000 jn the week iMt year.
grosses the attention o I many citizens Canadian business failures during 1894. 
all the year round. . Our muni6i|»a as reported to Bradstreet’s, aggregat 
• overnn.ent, though its operations are 861,781, against $1,543,000; total liab; 
witnessed every day and .hough vs V3£^Z%%?o.2Sn£?rSZ. 
administrai! >n th tough the medium of There is a moderate increase in
direct taxation is felt more di-ectlv by the number of failures in the Province of 
the people than any other department Quebec, with a sharp gain in volume of 
of our go-.-rnme tal system, is given liabilities. New Brunswick reports a 

. 6 * °» moderate increase in the number of fail-
scarce! v a thought until the tax-bi Is tireS( with nearly double the amount of 
for the year are presen-ed anÿ Nomin- liabilities in 1893; and Nova Scotia, a 
ation Day is in sight. Then the candi- moderate decrease ami :i heavy 
ilutjfr light their torches and ex- lore volume^ of liabilities. . .0 like
a. j i i « ____ i. „,i with reference to Prime Edward Island.the dark places of the year s record. fu Manitoba there is one les8 failure than 

No government laige or small, is t.iic year before, though with a slightly 
infallible, and so the candidate or increased volume of liabilities, 
critic usually finds something that Failures in the Northwest Territory 

, , , „ . a,l01. dropped more than one-half this year and
would have be n better done othei- |ittlJfit|eH 8till further. Tliere is also a
wise or b* tter left undone 1 ne muni- mailer number of failures reported from 
eipa) pot begins to boil and when n-»m- LritLh Columbia, but liabilities have in- 
ination day arrives there is not infre- creased. Th.ru are 22 failures reported 
quently a -pr .t- ko.tle of fl.h11 pro*
pared to satisfy the apatite ot the ,r, against$927,000 last year, 
ratepayers. The situation in Newfoundland appears

It is not too much to say that Athens i to have been one of suspended animation
rather than general commercial or finan

ce, which will account for the

Teacher Wanted.Only a very mild attempt to ring 
out the old and ring in the new year 
was made las night. The faint tones 
of the school bell alone marked the 
passing of the year, but faint as they 
were they rr ated quite a commotion 
in the mind of a citizen who resides at 
the intersection of Elina st. with St 
Regis Avenue. During the recent 
disastrous tire the people residi g in 
that section of the town had slept, 
amidst the wild cries of alaijg and 
clanging of bells, blissfully unconscious 
that the town was beinz d str yed. 
Their reputation as watchful citizens, 
jealous of the town’s safe'y, had there
by suffered in the public e-timat on. 
The aforementioned citizen had just 
return* d from the nomination meeting 
where the eloquence of the candidates 
had driven all thoughts of .the New 
Year from his mind, and at the first 
tinkle of the l»ell it Hashed on him 
that here was a chance to redeem his 
reputation and that of his neighbors— 
he would be one of the first at the fire. 
Seizing his hat he made a wild dash 
for the street and with eyes looking 
four ways for the tire and coat-tails 
fluttering in the breeze he ploughed 
his way through the snow to the school 
house wh'-re he bes**eched the unsee i 
ringer to tell him the location of the 
tire. Failing to get a respon e he 
cantered around the corner and wa-> 
sailing down Henry st f r the tin- 
hall when he sighted the lights in the 
church. Tnen h<‘ realized at on e just 
how he had commenced the new year, 
and h** sought his home by the short
est route j>088ible

For 8. 8. No. 17, Kitley (Lake Eloide). Apply 
C. B. HOWE. Athens P. O.to

Christmas Day in St. Louis, Mo., was 
rendered memorable by two murders, 
thirty cases of cutting, shooting and rob
bery, and assaults innumerable.

Wm. Oppertshaenser, a young man who 
was injured some weeks ago by a fall from 
a second storey at the Berlin Hospital 
building, died on Friday at his home in 
Elmira.

An illicit whiskey still has been discov
ered near Deloraine alongside the interna
tional boundary line. Officers visited the 
spot and seized the plant, also arresting 
five persons.

William Sinclair, the stonecutter who 
deserted his wife in England, came to To
ronto and re-married; was sentenced by 
the Police Magistrate yesterday to five 
months in the Central Prison.

Citizens of Vancouver are terrorized by 
the visit of a gang of highwaymen, bur 
glars and firebugs, who have found their 
wav to the city by way of the Sound. Peo
ple are robbed at all hours of the night.

Mr. W. W. Ogilve and Mr. W. A. Hast
ings of Montreal, who have recently re
turned from the Northwest, speak en
couragingly of better prices for wheat and 
improved prospects in that part of the 
country.

Aid. P refontaine, M.P., of Montreal, is 
suing Aid. Cluff of Ottawa for $10,000 
damages for slander on account of some 
remarks that Aid. Cluff is alleged to have 
made, referring to contracts held by the 
plaintiff.

Gen. John W. Foster, ex-Secretary of 
State of the United States, has been re
quested by the Chinese Government to go 
to Japan and assist in the peace negotia
tions. Mr. Foster will go by way of Van
couver.

Thomas L.

Bather Tart.
•Mr. Kanoodle—And now wouldn’t you 

(in me for A Christmas present?
Miss Alert—Certainly, if you’ll hang 

yourself on the Christmas tree.

Lime for Sale.We had a visit last week from Mr. 
Dehorner.

Mr. John Dunkin, of Mallory town, 
visved his father and mother of Gain- 
town last week. *

R. R. Phillips has traded his colt, 
Jumbo, with A. W. Mal ory for a 
mare with a record ol 2.10.

A
First class Renfrew white lime for sale at 

the Athens Brick and Tile Yard.
ROBS A KABL.

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS.
For Sale or Exchange. Athens. June 6th. 1894.

A desirable (arm of about 200 acres, situated 
one mile and a quarter oast of Athene, will be 
sold or exchanged for form of 50 acres. This 
property is well watered, the soil is good and 
in a good state of cultivation, and a new house 
has just been erected. Can be inspected at any 
time. Apply on i he farm nr to

t.f. WILLIAM WOOF, Athene.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Mr Albert Buell, of Caintown, it- 

now out*north buying fur. Mr. Hodge 
is on the same route.

There
perches for the horn-fly in this quartrr 
next summer.

We have been asked, whv bring tin- 
remains of Sir John Thomson to 
Canada on a war vessel 1 
To guar*I against body snatchers.

Mr. Samuel Hogabooin, of Cain 
town, carries the mail daily between 
Wexford and the above named village.

Municipal politics are very quiet in 
this township at present.

rjpiIE undersigned has a large sum of money 

W. 8.

Office^-Dunham Block, Brock

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc.no roostingwill be

Notice to Creditors.
. Dehorning Cattle.In the matter of the Estate of Parthenn New 

man late of the Township of South Crotsb^ 
in the County of Leeds, widow, deceased 
and in pursuance of R. S. O. Cbapte 
and Amending Acts.

Creditors of the Estate of Parthena 
who died on or about the 29th day of Septem 
her A. 1). 1894 arc hereby required to send on
• •r before the 20th day of January A. D. 1895 to 
xjvina Bullard, Plum Hollow, Leeds C'ounj 
tntario. Executrix, full particulars of their

• ilaims duly verified, and to take notice that 
ifter the 20th day of January A. D. 1895, the 
Executrix will proceed to distribute the 
tsects of the st "d deceased having regard only 
o jthe claims of which notice shall then have

ived by her.

Ai.swcr—
r II

announce that they are prepared to undertake 
i he dehorning of herds, large or small, and will 
guarantee satisfaction In every case. Bate» 

easonable. Address at Athens post

LOCAL SUMMARY. decline in Newmanbeing true

S.'
ATHENS AND NEIGHBOBINO LOCALI

TIES BBIEFLY WHITTEN UV. tf.

Paper and Card Cutter 
For Sale, Oh

ELGIN.

Thursday, D c. 27.—On the 24th 
our annual Christmas entertainment 
was held in the new Methodist church. 
At eight o’clock Mr. R. G. Mur phi 
the superintendent, call* d the meeting 
to order and pro ceded to demolish a 
lengti.y programme. Many children 
were called upon to —

‘ Make their bow and say their piece 
And speak out loud and plain,
Make another bow to close 
And take their seat again."

Miss Jennie Davison, ot Athens, 
took a prominent part in the enter
tainment, giving tnree solos and a 
recitation She displayed considerabh- 
power as an elocutionist and by the 
harmony and grace of her gestures, ac
companied with a c ear and impressive 
tone of voice, held the interested and 
undivided attention of a large crowd 
throughout a lengthy recitation.

Mr Wood and Miss Bertha Hal'a- 
day sang a duet, the latter pleasing all 
by her clear and impressive utterances, 
showing that she had u good voice, 
well cu tivated. Rev. Mr. Reynolds
delivered a short address, commenting 
especially on th*- necessity of a library 
in connection with tin* S. S. and show, 
ing tint if the child is supplied with 
pure, who'esome literature, the êclioe 
at hast of his reading will remain with 
him through life, exercising a 
ing and uplifting influence during his
wlmM career.

Last week our two popular teachers’ 
Mr. Dunn and Miss Baker, were pr*- 
8euted with presents as an expression 
by the children and parents of the ap- 
p.eci.tion of their past \ear’s labors.

Some excitement was caused the

ieen receEvents as Seen by Our Knight of the 
Pencil.—Loeal Announcement 

Boiled Right Down

M. A. EVERTTS, 
olicitor fir Executrix.

Athens, Dec. 15th, 1894. 3:
we willHaving put in a power paper 

sell at a t*n»p to a quick buyer, a first class 
Thorpe iron frame plow paper cutter, cuts 
36 inches, 2 knives go with cutter; also a 
splendid roller knife card cutter with front and 
side gauge. These machines are as good as 
new and will be sold at a bargain as we have 
no further use for them. Write or call on

THE REPORTER OFFICE.
Athfns Ont,

The Reporter wishes all its readers 
t happy and pros|»eious new year.

One second-hand pair bobsleighs, 
second hand cutter, for sale cheap a' 
A. D. Young's, Atlv ns.

Messrs. Hayes and Mulvena are 
rushing the skating link business 
his week and it will be ready for open 

ing in a few days.

from the start has be*-n well governed. 
Our councils have done little if «my 
thing, upon which a just criticism of a 
serious nature could t*e founded, We 
have been fav red with tjie fr e ser- 
a ices of citizens who have always done 
their best to ad va» ce the intere ts of 
the town and give the ratepayers full 
value f* r their m ney 
council is no exception to tli« rule, 
and weave pleased to le able to s• v 
that after their rec rd had been sub
mitted to a searching scrutiny nothing 
nothing to their discredit was found 
therein.

The nominations for this village tO"k 
place last night and drew together a 
large number of ratepayers, consider
ably larger than the hall would 
fortahl v uccommo late, 
returning officer, opened the meeting 
at 7.30 p.m and call'd for nominations 
for three truste* s, reeve and c->ui cill- 

The result was as foil* *vs

vial failli 
compiANiti Chappelle, 48 years of age, 

for many years publisher of Chappelle’s 
almanac, dropped dead 
P.E.I., on Friday. He

fuw com menial deaths re- 
of the business crisis.

/ 57,porte.. A# s]:x „ in Charlottetown, 
was a brother of 

Rev. R. Chappelle, now a missionary at 
Tokio, Japan.

Edward R. Carter, transfer and coupon 
clerk of the National Bank of Commerce 
in New York, has been arrested charged 
\yith appropriating 
money. Carter is 44 
wife and two children.

Wm. A. Lippert, who committed forger
ies at Capetown, South Africa, to the 
amount of half 
to the United States, has been arrested at 
Cincinnati. Lippert was one of the bold
est speculators of the colony and lived like 
a prince.

Forty employes of the New 'York post- 
office were discharged on Thursday as be
ing useless, 250 were reduced in salary and 
000 had their pay increased. These changes 
follow the report made by a commission 
sent from Washington to examine the 
New York office.

A Monument to Annie Plxley.
London, Ont., Dec. 27.— Robert Fulford, 

of New York, the theatrical manager, has 
ven u sculptor in this city an order to 

erect lor him in Woodland 
iiiv.a.i.'ul mausoleum to commemorate 
vatli of his wife, Miss Annie Pixley. the 

.luted actress, and 

..tent will cost $10,000 and will be 30 feet 
high, 24 feet wide and 30 feet long, 
entrance will be two life-sized lio 
on either side. Five granite pillars will 
support the Gothic arcli in front and en
trance will be made by two magnificent 
brass gates. Underneath the whole mauso- 

a catacomb. The side elevations

N ATHENS
Death of Mr. Charles Rowiom. are the most 'powerful, safe, sure and reliabt* 

Pill of this Kind in the Market. Most 
effective remedy in suppressed menstruation 
and all female troubles arising from it 
Druggists sell it. Beware of Imitations and 
acte that you get the Genuine Winchester’» 

White Lily Circle Brand Pennyroyal 
Üi White Lily in centre of circle. Our 

are our signature, Winchester Chemical 
Co. on every side. Ask your Druggist. If he 
don’t keep It he will get it for yon, or write direct 
to us and we will send it upon receipt of price, 
$2 by Mail, Postpaid. Bend Go. for Particulars,

Winchester Chemical Co., Chicago, XU.

Photograph - GalleryMr. Charles Rows >m died at his 
home in Athens on Thursday last, 
aged 39 years. ^*1

Most of our readers u 
with Mr. Rowsom’s long fight for life 
against the fell disease that terminated 
his èavthly career Of a sanguine 

and in the full flush ot

cemetery a 
theMr. Geo. LeGard, of Chicago, form

erly in the Reporter office, returned 
after a week’s visit

The present
$30,000 of the bank’s 
years old, and has a English.their son. The mouille me yesterday 

with friends here.
re familiar UNDER A NEW MANA6EMENT

At the
ns, oneA brass -band is being organized in 

Athens under the leadership ot Mr. C. 
C. Slack. The up|>er flat of the Dows- 
l*-y block has been secured for a prac
tice room.

We will accept stove or furnace 
wood in exchange for subscriptions or 
jo*» work. Parties who have promised 
■o bring in wood to apply on their ac
counts are requested to do so at once.

Correspondents of the Reporter in 
the c-unty of Leeds will confer a 
special favor by sending in, not later 
than Tuesday morning, the result of 
the municipal elections in their differ
ent localities.

The tenders for excavating the 
channel of Elbe Mills creek, according 
o sjteciflcations prepared by B. J. 

Saundeis, Engineer, were opened la-t 
week, and the con Tact was awarded to 
Mr. Albert Haggarty, of Brock ville.

The officers elect of Athens 'odge of 
I. O. O. F. have accepted an ini ita- 
ii n to visit Dnlta lodge on Wednesday 
evening. Jan 2, when a joint installa- 
.ion will be conducted by Mr. Hv. 
Hath, D. D. G. M., of B ockville.

Th inking my many friends for .theii 
liberal patronage during the past year 
and especially for a few weeks past 
which has been more than I could 
have expected, I still extend th** invi- 
ration to call and examine my stock be
fore purchasing else a here.—T. G. 
Stevens, Athens.
V We are pleased to welcome Mr. and 
Ml8. Milton Will'O, late of Belle 
Prairie, Wisconsin, to cit zenship in 
Athens. A residence of eight years in 
that state failed to convince them that 
Leeds County was not the best place in 
the world, and we believe it is their in
tention to make their home in Athens

A Remarkable Cure. —J. W. Jenni- 
son, Gilford—Spent between 8200 and 
$300 in consulting Doctors ; tried 
Dixons and all other treatments but 
got no benefit. One box of Chase's 
Catarrh Cure did me more good than 
.ill other remedies, in fact I consider 
nvself cured and with a 25 cent box 

at that.
The trial of Isaac White (Indian) 

f *r the mutiler of his wife at Hogans- 
villé, N. Y., last summer, will take 
place at Malone next week. His sister. 
Mrs Felix Rogers, (late of Athens), is 

in Malone jail charged with being 
accessory tfl the murder. The evi

dence of her adopted daughter is re^ 
quired at the trial and she will be tak
en to Malone by Mr. Jas. Ackland.

a million dollars and fled
The stihscri!>er wishes to inform tTie 

H n JJ n J !citizens of Athens an(l vicinity that he 
AAk Ç I Alt Ail nAAT l,as leHScd the Uo8S Photograph Gall 
UUJiOVUllUllHUUt orv and put in several first class ins 

COMPOUND. J tru * ents and having had a Rrg#» ex->*
i,firi™ce in Fome of th=bcst g»u*'i« *B

monthly by thousands of Toronto and elsewhere is prept*n'd to
mtirnd£ I ««nite all orders to the satisfaction of

unprincipled druggist» wbo nations. Special reductions on $11 
ea In place or this. Ask for : ;

work during the Christmas Holidays.. 
Work and prices to suit.

temperament 
vig -rous manhood, he was slow to ad
mit, even to himself, that the di*ea«6 
that was sapping his bodily strength 
was of a serious nature, but at length 
he was compelled to call in professional 
aid and his physicians correctly diag
nosed Ids disease as bein^ the growth 
in the region of the spine of a cancer
ous tumor. From the first the doc
tors saw that there was but slight 
chance for his recovery. The only 
hope lay in the performance of an 
operation, and to this the patient at 
once consented to submit. At Brockville 
General Hospital two attempts w re 
made unsuccessfully to remove thn 
growth. After the second operation 
Mr. Ruwsom rallied so far as to be 
again able to walk alone and his 
friends had strong hopes of his ulti 
mate recovery. But the pi ogress of 
the disease was only stayed for a littl** 
wiiile ads on reasserted itsed. A 
tr.p to New York, where some of th»- 
nest spécialiste on the continent could 
be consult'd, was then determined 
upon, and accompanied by his 
Mr. Kowhom went to th *t city, 
th re, too, he failed to find relief, and 
returned, home with the convie i n 
f ■ * reed upon his mind that he mus1 
die. Fur many weeks he had lain in 
b d suffering greatly 
have come to him as a welcome gue^t.

Mr. Howsome was widely known 
throughout these counties and 
universally respected, 
with Mr. Ransom, of Delta, dec ased 

of live stock

£ m
are pierced with two stained glass win
dows. one on each side, bearing the legend 
“Glory to God,” etc., and “On earth 
pence,’" etc. The ceiling and roof will be 
of cut stone, enriched with lreavy mould-

xvifli jivross. When c< 
iii-iit.will l>e the mos 
the kind in the Dominion.

I>. Lover; n,

The rear elevation is surmounted 
>mp!eted the monu- 
t handsome one of of the Niagara FallsMr. Beverley Ro 

electric railway., 
holidays at Port Ho 
lady friend off 
tripped and fell in front of the Pullman 
car which was movin 
arm taken off below

covered. Beware of 
offer Inferior medicln 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, take no fubsti- 
tute, or Inclose $1 and 6 cents la postage In letter 
and we will send, sealed, by return malL Full sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, 8 
stamps. Address The Coolc Company,

Windsor, Ont, Canada.

spending the 
pe, was seeing a youn 
train there, when

FOR REEVE.
Jas. P. Lamb, by Irwin Wiltsc and 

S. A. Taplin.
Mathew B. Holmes, by Chus. Wing 

and Gt-o. W. Brown.
Sidney A. Taplin, by M. A. Evertts 

and Geo W. Beach.
Thos. Berney, by A. E. Donovan 

and J. H. Mcl^auiililin.
Amos W. Blanchard, bv Dr. S. S. 

Cornell, an l Richard Arnold.
Isaac C. Alguire, by D. Fisher 

and M. A, Evertts
Duncan Fisher, by Jas. Ross and 

Nel-oil G. Earl.
Henry H. Arnold by Wm. M. 

Stevens and H. W. Kinc -id

ng
he

4'iinmlirtlix Win lit llm kcvy.
Montreal, Dec. 29.—Tlie international 

licckey match between the United States 
hockey team and the Victoria team of 
Montreal resulted in a victory for the 
Canadians. In the first half the Canadian 
game was played and the Canadians won 
hy a score of 5 to 1. The second half was 
the American gn 
proved themsel 
Americans the score standing at the close, 
one to one, the Canadians thus winning 
the match by a total score of 6 to 2.

con troll-
ng, and had his left 
the elbow. B. W. FALKNERThe Governor-General comes In for some 

criticism in Ottawa by his letter stating 
that he would keep his promise to inaugu
rate the Winter Carnival only on condi
tion that it' was postponed from January 
21, until some time in February because 
of the death of Sir John Thompson.

FOR SALK nv
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Athens.IX Alliens, Dec, 17t ’94.

me and in this Canadians 
vvs the equal of the

«-itilr-TURiD

Write for Literature and Question Sheet, which, if correctly filled out will 
er.ible me to send you a Truss, whicly is specially adaoted to fit JUd^11.

CHAS. CLUTüeO of?^SS Toronto. Can"

The annual dinner given by the lady pa
tronesses of Notre Dame Hospital, Mon
treal, to the sick poor had several novel 
features. His Grace the Archbishop, hav
ing tied an apron on. ladled out the soup 
with the dexterity of an experienced chef, 
and Lady Aberdeen, assisted by the pa
tronesses and the sisters, acted as wait-

Mrother day by a run-away. 
Cameron’s team, bitched to a milk 

from the butter factory to 
they were

r The Rockland Cane Will he Investigated.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—An investigation into 

tjie Rockland case of alleged murder is to 
lie made. Crown prosecutor Fleming re
ceived o telegram from the Attorney- 
General of (jiietiec authorizing him to 
order an investigation. Mr. Fleming 1 rt9S. 
communicated with the chief of the Hull j George Wood, ot Toronto, aged 24, a 
police. A man is to be sent down imme- ' guard at the Central Prison and residing 
diateiy. The expenses will he borne by , at 358 Sumach-street, attempted to board 
the Quebec Government. Johnston, the the front platform of an east-bound car 
suspected, will come up on remand on ncar Qucen anli Petcr-streets while the 
Monday, when he will likely be further car was In motion. His foot slipped, but 
remanded, pending the investigation. he clung to the rail and was dragged a

distance of 40 yards before the car could 
be stopped. He sustained many bad cuts 
and bruises on the left side, and may be 
severely injured internally.

wag n, ran
Mr. Warren’s, where 
c.ught. No 8 lions harm done.

Many of our young people 
place attended the Chiibtmas tree at 
Rhili|«viile.

*,f this
FOR COUNCILLORS.

Edward A. Me (Jean, by 0. C. Slack 
and J. H. McLaughlin.

Irwin Wiltse, by _J. P. Latûb and 
Alloy Brown.

Wm F. Earl, by Thos. Berney and 
Jas. Du.'gan.

Ira M. Kelly, by Geo. C. Smith and 
S. S. Cornell.

Myron A. Evertts, by Thos. Berney 
an l R. J. Heed

AV-ert E. Don >van,^ by M. A.
Evertts and Jas. Rqss.

Ant"S W. B anchard, by Dr. S. S 
Cornell and W. F. Earl.

Wm. Karley, by Jas. P. Lam 
and Aoley Brown.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES NO. 6.
Jas Ross, by J. P. Lamb and M. B 

Holmes.
Joseph Thompson, by J. P. Lamb 

an*I M. B. Holmes
Joseph H. McLaughlin, by S. Fowb-r 

and S. A. Taplin.
As will he seen, the retiring trus

tees were all re-elected by acoAiiintion.
When the hour lor receiving nomin

ations had expired, the returning offi 
cer was elected to preside over the 
usual “after-meeting ” Mr. Lamb was 
first called upon and. speaking for the 
whole council as well as for himself, 
gave an account of th* ir Ftewardship 
His address was very well received, 
and sjieakers following complimented 
him upon it. Then followed uhe 
speeches of ve-ignation or ac< eptance 
on the pa t of the different candidates, 
and everything ran along smoo'hlv un
til the financial s atement w-e intro
duced for consideration. Then follow
ed a geri'-s of oratorical denunciations, 
explanation, dissertatv ns, castigations, 
al egations and refutations that raise*! 
the temperature considerably and 
proved very entertaining In this de
hate Messrs. Lamb, Holmes, Berney,
Blanchard, Fisher, Evertts and Dono- 

took part. The gist of the char
ges was : (1) That the statements were 
not Lsued at the date required bv stat 
ute ; (2) that they were not explicit 
enough with rrspect to the amount 
paid the road overseer ; (3) that they 
shoul-l |m?e shown in detail the expen
diture for fire appliances ; (4) that the stpn.
council's dealings with P J. Shea Mrs. Mills, relict of the late Hon. Sam- ¥J[rv av rl
Were not properly p’aced bef .re the qel Mills, died in Hamilton on Thursday lIUUllô xvlil C/tS*
people : (5) th*t the village offi.er had a8^(.1 ^ ,, , , , „ jikourceuntil, upon recommendâüqr. ci r. f:k-wt,
i^Udt-c.n.cv the poll tax; (6,

that the taxes were higher than they was done. tinned its use, having taken three
should be. We regret that we have Jamies II. Robertson was frozen to death 1 * Feel Like a Nevv Man. j Have a crnorl -ttorlc ol irenuine all-WOol Yam and ClothSaS-œ “ He b"d 1 will be prewired to seïhhé^ame'à* moderate^prices^aod will
Snfflce it to say that ,1.» discussion wasc1 at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for
earned on with the best of go,si I cel-1 ml. II» w,« born ln.1830. , wool in cash or trade. ____________________
mg prevailing, and th«t all apparently A project is on foot to establish a direct easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c. 
bad the welfare of the town in view, hue of steamships between Montreal and •'

But,

GLEN BUELL.

Mr. J"hn Westlake is seriously ill 
Mics Louise Earl is home from 

X Chicago visiting h* r patents.
Ano-her member is added to the 

fam ly of Mr. Jno. Lee, of Reyna* d 
Valley.

Our 1* cal cl/eesemakers, Messrs. Jas.
Sit* 1-ton Hu-Ison, an

and dea'h must
A IT. S. ( luttoin# ln*|iector Suspended.
Boston, Dec. 27.—Inspector William H. 

Warren, of the Boston customs house, was 
suspeiuh'd from duty by a special order 
from Washington pending an investiga 
tion of alleged misconduct on his part 
while on government business in the 
British provinces. The seizure and search 
of the fishing schooner, Albert Geiger, on 
October 2 last for alleged smuggling 
merchandise with which Inspector Warren 
had considerable to do figures in the case.

MIn company
Did Her Rest,

First Telephone Girl--Some of theiti 
men is terribly cranky !

Second Telephone Girl—Yes, what 
was he kicking about?

First Telephone Girl—The mug want
ed 761 Harlem, but I couldn’t get ’em, 
so I give him 762, and told him that was 
as near as I could come to it; and he was 
mad as hornets 1—Life.

was *n extensive '-uyer 
for Montreal mark* t. and hi# dea ings 
have always been ot such a nature as 
to gain fur him the esteem of those 
with whom he did business.

The funeral took place on Saturday, 
under Masonic auspices, .service being 
conducted in Chri t church by Rev. 
Win. Wrigt t.

of people assembled and many 
upal-le to gain admittance to the 

church. Alter an itppres-iye service 
Rector the beautiful burial 

of the Masons was per

Kirkland and 
h -me tor the winter. They both look 
hale anti h* artx.

On Wednesday, Dec. 19, one of our 
most popular young men in the person 
of Mr. Alvin Gilroy was unit'd 
in marriage to Miss Lena Yates ot 
Athens. Rev. Mr. Perloy conducted 

We wish the young

,

BE SURE TO CALL ON «1A Novel CuMtomn Ruling.
Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 28.—Collector 

Pew lms levied a duty of $1 a barrel on the 
schooner Alice C. Jordan’s cargo of 400 
barrels of salted herrings. The owner, 
Wm. IT. Jordan, paid under protest. 
Jordan cured the fish pn the' Nova 
Scotia shore with foreign salt. If the 
mit had been taken from Gloucester tljé 
Il h would have been admitted free. The 
suj .i. : ; a new one.

THOS. BERNEY, ATHENSAn immense con-
the ceremony, 
couple a happy, piosperous journey 
through life.

Some euterp- ising agent could find 
ready sale for a couple of hand organ 
of the improved kind No cranks

Id be required with the articles, as 
well supplied with this*-

of a musical nature,

FOR ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Buggies, Road Carts/Democrat Wagons, Fancy 
Carriages, Mikados, Kensingtons, and Phaetcre.

. I REPRESENT THE

Canada Carriage Company
OF BROCKVILLE

Broken in Health
ceremony
formed. At the conclusion of the ser
vice the remains were conveyed to the 
cemetery and deposited in the vault.

The hearts of all our citizens go out 
in tender svmpathy to the bereaved 
family. Mrs. R*ow8om has been 
orely tried but through it all has 

faithfully discharged her trust, and 
when the great blow has fallen 

she has the comforting thought that 
do^e that could be 
relieve her afflicted

That Tired Feeling, Constipation 
and Pain in the Back

Appetite and Health Restored by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Klëcu ml Reform In Montreal.we are 
and they are 
too.

. The entertainment which took place
T* on Wednesday, Dec. 19th, was a grand 

The children who took part 
in it showed that their instructed, 
Mrs. Forth and Miss Clow, did thei*^. 
utmost to make the entertainment as 
pleasing and interesting as possible 
The recitations by the Misses Towns*, 
Henderson, Orton, and Whaley, and 
Messrs. Lynn and Stewart were given 
in their uMial good style and gave evi 
dence that there is no lack of talent in 
that direction here, 
pait played no small share - towards 
making the entertainment a success. 
We beg leave to thank the Addison 
orchestra for the choice selections ren
dered by them. The instrumental 
music furnished by Master Allen La- 

and as

Quep.ec, Dec. 29.—A bill to alter the 
Montreal charter as to municipal elections 

before the Private Bills Committee 
lay. The bill was changed so às to 
t the candidacy of bogus candidates

was up 
y este rd i 
pre veil
m municipal elections in future.success. And it is a well known fact their work is not excelled for its style, comfort or 

durability, and the best of all —prices to suit the times.
Any rigs not in stock can he ordered from the factory on short notice, 

ii Also Agent for all the leading Agricultural Machinery of the day. Call 
and see me before placing an order for anything in the above lines.
C—"

Athens. April 24. 1894.

Dropped Dead on the Street.
Georgetown, Dec. . 27.—Mr. Samuel 

iiiniore, sr., an old and respected citizen, 
• or many years an employe of the corpora- 
o n, dropped dead on ttye street on Christ-

everything was 
done to pure or
Jj.jaHund mmorning.

THOS. BERNEYRESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

After the return of the members of 
Rising Sun Lodge No. 85, A. F. & 
A. II. to the Led je room from the 
burial of Bro. Charles Rowuo n, the 
following resolution of condolence to 
the bereaved widow and family was 
unanimously carried :

Moved I,y Bro. A. E Donovan, sec
onded by Bro. James B. Saunders, and 
resolved —That we, the members of

Aii Rucllwli F.uibczzler Arrested.
St. Louis, Dec. 31.—Chas, Ross, charged 

with embezzling and forgery f;um the 
Gas and Çoke Co., of London, England, t*> 
hv extent of $50,000, is underivrvst h, this

Christmas eve in Athens was marked 
by one of the old-time Donnybrooks 
A gang of young men from “the bush” 
truck the town and loaded up for fun 

or fight. They early manifested a 
predilection tor the latter and were 
promptly met by some of our liellicose 
young men. The fight that followed 
was so general and varied as to satisfy 
the most fastidious lover of ’‘scraps.” 
No serious injuries resulted—but the 
end of the fight, it is stated, has not yet 
arrived.

Lyn Woollen MillsThe musical m

TOPICS OF A WEEK-

The Important Event* In » Fear ffor,’.* 
For Huey Readers.

Mr. Vhn*. Sleeh> 
bt. Gatherings, On*- 

M^ndl^n^RreOUI-nM , J «c. L IDwJ&C0„
JhePlymoulhB^^-, are huidiug a

-nee m Ki.. :stu.i. pain In the back, and constipation. I could £ ■'.
:e^* Uu!i. Ai.ickeuzie Bpwe 1, only little rest at night oh account cf the pr.::. 

wa» , 1 year» old ou i i, irs,|. y, and had n0 anpetlto whatever. 1 was Ur
Dr. 8m y the, Q. C.,^ has consented to In my limbs that I gave out befor-i tvdf c i : y 

«gai,, oppone lion. Wm Hart, in King-

6K

pointe showed marked ability, 
time advances we hope to see him one 
of the shining lights in the musical 
world.
groaned under its weigiit of presents 
for the children. After receiving 
these a treat to nuts and candies was 
given them, and all went home feeling 
happy. Before closing, we must not 
forget to thank genial John Yates for 

in which he

Rising Sun No. 85 A. F. A A. M , 
take this tiret opportunity to express 
the kind feelings and affection which 
we have always entertained for our 
brother and ypur dear companion. 
We deeply sympathize with you and 
and yours in the irreparable loss you 
have sustained in the loss of a lovinr 
husband and fa'her. We commend

The Prem

FIy~\

Christ church was filled to the doors 
on Wednesday evening last with a 
large and fashionable assembly, the 
occasion being the marriage of Miss 
C. Wiltse to Mr. Geo. Hogan. Miss 
Moore and Miss McCouvrey, of Brock
ville, supported the bride while the you to God who lias promised to be a 
gr om was assisted by Messrs. Wallace j husband to the widow and a father to 
Connerty and Levi Church. The reç- ! the fatherless, in whom ydu will find 
t-irr R*v. Wm. Wright, performed the the only source of true comfort and 

Printers do you want a first-class ceremony, and at its conclusion deliv- consolation ; also that a copy of this 
card cutter (largest size) for 1, es than ere,I an instructive addres-. To the be given by the secretary and f rward- 
half the price of a new one. If so, happy couple, starting life under such, ed to the widyv and family and to 
write or roll on the Reporter, Athens, favoia'.le circumstances, we extend Athens Reponer.

our best'wishes. ^Signed) Isaac C. Alguire, Sec'y.

The Christmas tree fairly - ‘t t’.rrrJ

0

th#* very a1 le manner 
filled the chair.

botilcs, nail
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